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..' - delivered aVClnqiniiatf IboJlrevioua bight ‘r bi\t’ !
: ' lime ;

fQr iDaftrtion- lh. dur edition, and being ,
. - unable the demaudfor papers containing j

tbo whole_speeob, wq.rejjubiishit.eutire to-day: *
Feltow-citiißOTiSQf Cincinnati iThereseeins to i>b afa-

, taUtrartcompinymt.my attempt* toaddress youon the
’ rrGat.wUtioaitopicsor the day. Fouyy earsago, when

I-cMTio'hera for. the, purpose of addressing’you, Iwas
attacked with a‘disease of the throaty which deprived

* too of the opiwrtUmty of being heard, and' confined me
to my rbpm for many mouths. While bnray way hereyesterdayl hfd.a toourrenoe of the same attaok, whichrendered, it impossible for me tocoraplr withn:v &n-Katoinent to address you Ifwtuiffht.nml! fearT wifi not

. ,bo able toaddress you this evening ina waysatisfactory
• to youor myself. 'Hati trust that if for.'aftw.jnomenw;nntil fshallget;mm mfo.the.subject,

7 thatmy yausswill-return,so that I snail be able to be <
% .heard, open to foe extremes ofthis immense crowd.

• * BSyvtnthe first place, that it is no part ofmy pre-, •
sent discoaa any Aueatiou appertalnine to the
internal Rnlioy.Qp doraestioan&iraof the btate.of Ohio.
Bo far as topics now pending before the country af- -
feet your internal affairs,-! choose to leave them to
those are directly interested mthem, but thereare
certain great principles affecting the people of the en-
tire country in wuion wa arc all alike interested, and!
which can lie advocated in' Omcinnati as well as in
feomsville, in the free States, the same as in the slayc-

rddins States. Bo longas wer live under a Constitution
"winch,it the paramouprlnw of the entireRepublic, nny
political creed w'radic&Hy wrong which cannot be pro-
claimed in the. sanm form wherever the American flag
waves, or the Constitution rules. TChoers.]

You valbperrnit mo to remark,, a]so» that the pemo-1
. cratio party.JSitho.orilF-political.organization in this;

wuatry- which can preserve the harmony,
*><ndTito?fraternity, of this elonoua.Union.. fßeoewed.

clioermv*'] Thereever has won, thereoverwjU be, two?
parties this country. 'Th<?.r one ]a founded on the;

; principle ofaelf:gqi'ermnent,whichnhderltaiiWl our institutions, add the otherls the an-
_ laconism the Democratic party, . 7" ; ‘

the Democratic party.is the- history of*
Vthis Repi;olio-rtUe‘ record of tho.Uemop.ratio acineve-

mchis contains aiist of all thoap glorious measures
* MvUich- have ohntocten*Qd theunparalleled growthatid

development of this Republics •
The-Democracy”—at some'

. periods ita history/is known \>y ono name. andat an-,
otherby another.-But still its cardinal features are*
opposition to the Democratic organisation ana pnnei-

-7|des<.'ln the Northern States, at this time, thls onposi-;
party is known id the Republican party. In the

*Jioothcm JRatesit- does-not;assume that .name,-but
sympathises with theRepublicans m all their implaca-
ble hostilities to the Democratic party./• ,

The ercat question which'separates Ine'Democrotitf
v .pftTty:«om the Opposition party At the srepeut-time, in-

volves the slavery queition—the Opposition contending
"•that theelAveryqaestion is aFederai question and con*

♦ rolipilby the Federal authority.- On.the .other band.
‘lhe;Bemocratic party holds thafithe slavery question is
-5.10cal qilostioni e State 1question,' depending on local

?authority {on(Bo be determined by.thejwopleinterestod
' la Itinlhe Several Btatos «ndTerritories of this union*
V 'Aooordjnc to tbo platform of the-Ropoblioanparty.
-Adopted at Plulodelphia in. 1856, it is affirmed that Con*

has.,the power and dptyto.prohibit slavery in nil
- /rThe;TetTitorio3 of the .united, States, And they
-; the sovereign power- of Congress over the Territories
■' lor.r.their government.; -This doctrine of the sove-

/power- of:. the General .Government over
- territories *or colonics; is not new, nor, is it.- ad-
/vaneeOy the Republicans of. tlie present 'day for the

, firsMime; -,Tha. same, doctrine ,woa asserted' by theLVirmsnnd Pariiamoutof GreatBritain over the Ameri-
’ «au eolOhlda bofote the T.evolution. You will all tecol-

tbo’great mbsteraald, (and many,others
; ijaVb.Teported tbs remark,): the* .*) the American Re-

,
'volution was fourht ,{isai nsia preamble' -That pre-
tmnble toan act oi-Parliament declared that the Bntwh

f.-pariiptnent h^dtho,power and'Tight tobind the'Ameri-
.vi.ipcolotoer inaUo&sdswhatevdr,' Tothatpreamble tha

replied, denying the right qf Parliament tout-’
tflfWrewith.tjmir local .and’ domestio concerns, '.When■\1. % 'tho*'Alnsr!b!mv Ccragross assembled At Philadelphia in

-V 1774, for the first time, they proceeded to assert a Bill of
It Ridits fofiho colonies,, In'thatßil[of Rights theyac-
“%knowlod?ea and conceded to: Parliament tho right to

pass all lawsregulating commerce, and touching,(hose
. mattors-whicn were Imperialand not Colonial. Rut, on
--She other hand; they assorted that those Coloniespoa-

conned the sole and exclusive powerof legislation in
.respective Provincial Lesislatureg in alloases of

.taxation and internal >olity.r, Thiisi you will find that
theTones of the Rovomtion osaertod the very doctriner'' at - that dor contended for by the Republicans of this
day'-that Congress, as Parliament, shall have sovereign

J power "over the, Colonies or Territories for Jheir ko*‘
vornmont. Our iatheraofthe Revolution resisted that
claun*of parlmnieiUary- euvQroigqty over the Colonies

' withtheir blood and thoirtives.darinr the revolution-
rrry wav* 'And the Democratic party ofthis day was pre-
pared to resist, by nil constitutional moans, tins chum
of tbo Republican party-to oiercise sovereign power
over .the ColoniesorTomtoiiea ofthe united States.

Ifnnv person wiU take the .trouble to trace tbo his-
tory of this question, ho wilt find* that the Demo-

• cratm party of to-day stands precisely whore
the Whigs.of.the, Revolution stood; and the oppo-
nents of the. the samo pnncJ-
ples-that.were contended for by the .British Parliament

»„-v and the torios of tuoJßnvQlution. I do not use these terms
i.- intuiV ofienslveaense11do not impeach the patriotism

nor iiripuan thb motives of those, whoqdvocate.this.doc-
trine—the ruhfc of Coiuress to bind Territories inall

v7,.oasos whatever. ’ I simply assert that their claim ofbo-
t-v,eroiKntr over Ihe Territories »s tlie precise claim

all the of the Revolution w?re
• -•'■fcjaahti when that claim was urged by the British
" : Parilament^eypr the American colonies. ' .The Republican*.declare, in thoir platfonn,that, in

tho oxerq'so of this sovereign power over tbo Ternto-
, ries, it io.the congress to nrohibit'slavery,

.whpreyoritmayriwfound.inall theTemtorteaOf the
„ ■ united States, The SouthernOpposition, on tho otherbaud, assert the sovereign p°werof.Con«feso -oreiy theslavery question, and demand that It BbalTX)e«xcrcUed

1 for the protection and maintenance of slavery in antha
Territories oft!]e "United States. Thus voufind that the
ScuthcrnOppositionparty and theNorthernRepublican
party advocato the sameprmciplo—thatof Congressional

.1 intervention on too snbiect ofslavery differ only.aa
.x , f to the application of that principle. The Northernm-

to'fVentioiiisls demand that the power of tho Federal
Government should be exercised fodestroy and prohibit
slavery everywhere.in tbo JXorntorics. On the otherhand, tho Democratic party standf firm by the principle
cl’non-mtervenbon by CoQgreuwttlt slavery antu-here,
and tho popular sovereignty of the' Btotes and Ternto-
riosalikn. ITfcrnondousoheerint.l -

..The Doniocmtio prinoiple on this subject was never
• more clearly defined th«n iii/holetter of Mf.Buchßnan,

- nomination in 186C. [Cootmuedeheer-
ins.l ilnTfiat letter ofacceptance, as you "wilt-find it'represented ait thatbanner over your beads, [pointing

* toa Urre bahner snsiicnded across the street.)-Mr.
1' Buchanan declared that the prmoiplos of the Nebraska

bill wotoss ancient-as free government.itself, and aa :
ficnfid. that the.people ofA-Territory, like those of a

* Swito. shonld decide for themselvey whether slavery
‘.Bhouldor shoold not exist within tljcir limits.; - „

•1 stand here to-night,defendingthat great principlepf
popular soveroignty and self-government, preoUelnm 4

’ the lan/uaya or James Buchanan, to his letterof do- ‘
cojitanco. [Applause.] - party is,a unit

- in the assertion ofthe principles<ff the Cinctimati plat-
Let us stan,d by that platform os itreads, and as

' 1 ■ itwas exronndcd m the canvass of 1856.and explained
n - by Mr. Buchanaqin his letter ofacceptance. TfieCm-

.ciniiAU,pUtforin is ae good a platformas any Democrat
7 , - has a.rikht (odetoand. Lot us.stnnd firmly upon it. na

""itbxiste, Without ton addition of.a single plank, or the
removal ofa einilo pillar. fApplause.l , ' ’

. ~ . 3binding upon tiiis tha Democratic party as-
. toe people ofa Territory, like thosewa State,
1 have theright to deoide for themselves whetherslavery

shall or shall not exist within its limits. The'enaraies
ol'the Domocratio andSoutii,deny the doc-
trine of noa-iutorveijtioii and .popular sovereignty.
Southerninterventionists demand intervention by Con*cross for the projection and maintenance ofslavery,

. The interventionists of tho’North demand the mter-
. .r fsrer.ee of Congress for the destruction and prohibition

- ofalavertv The Democratic party everywhere deny the
tightof Congress to interfere one way or the othor, lor
or aeamst slavery, butassertthat toe people themselves

. -shell deride whetherjhey wilt or will not have slavery
. .... thf»lcJiin>.t> JT-h/neriinetent positions the Demo-

- " TdkTepacrilatiotf or'theoretical questions! but .-upon
- practical i&aues.presentcd to the people of this day for

• - settlement. Already hftaNow Mexico on the one band,
ntjd Kansas on the,other, presented the easefor Con-

-'preraionji intervention. -You will-remember," thatyears after thepawsge .of tho bill for the orram-
, 'zatiou of tiro Territory of New Mexico, the Lee*

misters refused to piura .slave .code for the pro*
, : toot on of «Isve«proporty,ia the Territories, butdunm?thft Zar*t year the Territorial Legislature of New Mexico

1pawed a slave codo protecting and maintainingslavery
-itt.tlt? Territoryas & dmtteeticinsUtution,andpnnißh-
ins all offences&gftinit slave property. The Republican

' party-'Stand pledged by their platform to repeal the
/-f*Uvecoder which the people ofNew Mexiooadopted,and'Abolish Bhvory where the people Uavo declared

.

_
they-want, it. On the other hapi. the people ofKansas

.c through their first’ Legislature. passod a
and maintaining slavery in that Torri-

•. tom but on the Oth. ofFebruary, 1858.the Territorialz > tLesislsturo of Kansas repealed their slave codo.abo-
. lished alt thoremedies for the protection ofslave pro*

porty. and witbdrew, from the courts aijr Jurisdictionover thesuhlsct. Sr this unfriendly legislation on the
' • M )L: f?an ?slr bo-duy is , excluded fromthat TortitoryV Pfruv, the Bontheraoppoattton to the Da-

. moomtie party tell you that Congress must Interfereand•maintain and protect slavery in Kansas luramrt the*1 ' f ;Wishe*of tbe.people and |p defiance of the local law;
while Uie Northern Opposition, called the Republican
jvirtv.dam.iml that CongreasabiO] deprive the peoplbofNow Mexico of slavery, and abolish aolf-sovemment,

*( -„ yj'flinct the wishes of the people and inviolation of thelocnllav. To.boih of these dootnnes "the Democrstio
- party mrintam astern; tnfl6xibte,,and iiresistible oppo-sition. [Cheers.l We assert that if the people of New

f . Momco-want • slavery, they have the, right, to it,
> Cheers.) Wa • iwert that,if tberjranfc a clave codetho.v have the nrht topaas it. woassert thftt'the*

.
having passed such a code through their Legislature, itwon and shall stand Iho.Wof the landruntil they, re*

• .. pealrit themselves. And m referenoe io Kansas. the.Democratic party also assert that if the people of Kan-do not ,want ejavery, iUImU not be forced on them,weassert that if.Kansas does not want a slave ?ode,Concrcss shall never compelthem tohave it; that if the
®le ofKansas urejerfroeinstitutionsto slavo inatitu*

> they havethongbtto them*andtftheSouthemopi
ppfii tionor Northorn opposition,qrany otheropposition,

• f.*i:notov^rrulothewehqeofthepeople. (Applause.]Ndtf.if the opposition to the ‘ DemoortUo.party, eitherv- •_ North nr South,are sincere In.theirProfoMicna,theyarc
componed* at the next session ofCongress, to bring

, forward a jawtooarry.out their doctrines in the Twn-
~ “ VV*/,,Sewwd be ftri honest man* he mostbring,.te a bill to; abolish ■ slavery and ropeal the
.4 of New Mexico. irtbe Southern- Op-

. .position mcmborS elected in Kentucky, ..and theother Souitujrn- States* be honest men when they
. . .assart that It is the, duty. or ,Coaeress to pro-

tact slnveff in.tho Tomtorfc* aghinst the wishes of
• f *fbjp people, theo.th«TAre bound to ipaks JawstoesUb-iwpCend maintain slavemn Kansas id opposition to thewithes’or thw*‘people. Hence I say- the question of
, mtorvention or nom-intcrventipn of Congress with theMomoiiuc concerns ofthe Territories con be no longer

issue must bO Either the doo-
. tfiftesw uon-intorvehtioo and popularsovere gnty must
' . - ,-, ba acquiesced |d and. earned out in good faith, Or b\sb

!- ConkrcM must inte/lh/e, for slavery orAgainst slavery,
' inopposition to the wishes ofthe pcopleineochlocality.

lstraeask you .how jrouoanever.have peace on
the slavery question, so long as Congress is allowed to

- tntorfore.with.it..Anyman'who advocates Comrression-Aiinton*Cnttoo.is en.emy to the peace and hAriuonyof, she States of .thiaUnion. Thereican be no poaco on
. ..v question —there oai be no.truce jn me-<&mhlstrif©-'thefe4 can‘oe no between'theNorthsm-Rnd Sputhimt w Congress is

. pcrfmrttod to intorfew-with, tbft ’focal and -.do*l'fla?tiC'MriUutionS'of- eay M.tlißTerr/torips of dhiaquestion, waa/dcpi.ded .distinctly in iB6O,
when the.Corapcomise tncASureswere' pissed. You all

' yyfoolloctfflatduringthatsfrnggletherewssaSouthem
- ' u- ;party dflm&ndmg (Congressional intervention to nwln-wm slavery in opposition to the wishes of the people,

-• other hand, thpre ,wfu,nn ultra Northernanti-slavery party, demanding. Congressional inter-
. vention >to abolish', end,- prohibit sutvery.;regnrd-r '.- £ W3B.“.d*! jtho ..wishes of tho, people tor; the Jocalhwv Those-two nitraJ parties—these two interven-

tioni««r-theone Southernfind the other Northern, dis-turbed the .harmony .of the country and perilled the
' existence of .the,Uuiqa Juthat great struggle. Theimmortal ;Clay. hod .performed his mission on

.. jarlh nn<J retired to tnp shides of Ashland, to prepare-.for a bettor,and happier. w©riar aoon, in his retire-
mentf heard'the-rumbUa? of the harsh, discordant

„ , notes <»friec}topal strife, and sectional controversy,And came forth from his retirement to resume his seatSenate-that great theatre ofhis daeds-tosee ifihe,;bf hfofoxpcrience, brhl*;wisdom,iimd bybis re-nown—bis famous nflrae-rcomd jiot,do eoniething tocalm 1 the troubled waters, and-restore penoe and fra-

- - • Frcrra-toe moment that Henry Clay Jhadehis appear-
,Bpico in.tha Senate, aU.pariij'trifeWhs hushed—ail par-

. . tiBatt J«jritrover*r ceased.-'\The voioe'of discord wasno
~ • heard.Mkl Clay ym*. recognised and proclaimed

■- 'thefoader ofall the Union men—Worthy am! Booth—-j-yThixn«pd Democrats. For -the period* of six months,
'. nsse tobled- m .qnuous every day with Clay in theCae?,nj*f>n his right* Webster upon hts lefthand,

• ; -aoq the end Democrats ranged oq e’tlisr side,
t > .promiscunaMy supporting and sustaining. Clay, in hlaefforwtodftvis9Aplaa‘to-restoro peace and harmony

.iotheeoantry,ic|iears.} YouqUjcnowtlie result ofthosea !i * - deliberations* The Compromise measuresof18M were
- , adopted, peace restored* and too ooimtiy again reunited,

v Now jetmo ask vo* upon wliat principle does that oom-
pfomworest f Examine, tfie bills, search the records,
ami yon will find the great Principle,which underlie*

. theeemeasnrcsristhdrjghtofthe people of each Stateand each Torritory, while'a TerrUory, to docido; the
. .slavery (Three oheere were-• •. "heregiven.J ■ . ,i ■ v

• s ." Mr.Bsward,' Oov. CliasO/Mr. Bomner, and the leadersofthe Republican party, united with the Southernfire*
. .;-;V pitors 4Ui>ls3igtm*, toe Cqraprgroiee..mearares of iffl;

- • ■- bodause they assorted the doctrine or Hon-intorvention
and-pppular-.spveromntr-. W 6 passed these measures. over their heads.,,we, a anion of the Whigs and Demo-

' / - ,^rata~Clav,.Webstor, and.OaM, {supported .end i»os-‘tamed by the younger men of tho two partiesfrpassed
• tho Cordpromiso-measures, and adopted;tho principle

- > of non-mtorvnntioH and Dopulaf sovereigntyOvaf tfie
--

-

. ofthe Nortiierix abolriiontsts and jootrtharn:dis-
. unionists. I stand hqre to-night tovindicate 6hd rfiam-bun that same pritioipleOf ndu-Intervention and -popu-

. against tbs Northem-aboliUomsUrand,
*. Southern mtorvesitionißts^' [Threo;oheer«.''fpr Poq-;
•• gl-t8»l V ~-J ?i- *v *Cf tr i '

. . t jcyirernot'wliero thB mtervonttooiit livftSj
hamd heoa’lsmittself. oron which sideJm> Jptom'l®®.??;

- ■' he ia Rfi'enemytpf the -Domootatiq -prirtqlpleiil he ,is
•: aUiiiiiwrtstJhe.peace s of'the..poaMtry*;

. - urihqiple rimsfcbe motandjnrfst.be decided'
? ■ - VijnnfterFroatdeimai s of-.15W.,; of ft. You
,f -■>; .ttrsobyonolceVA '-;/,'•-v- ** * •

•*.. - is the mdn-.emment. ana authorita-;
tivo expounder of,the Repubiis^itprlnciples.accofding.

' to tho, jnodern-ds«Rnatioti''4»Rtoe party, toir8 iusi that
llroro.Uau ii^pfessiblo.pon&rtL«tweeu>freedoMend

r r States and'
.

. slave, States i whiolr )nqjBf';ooauaßyto-Taye,•until ue

, - r? ftttd cotfrtsatts2d-’h!weiaqYnowioil<ed
-
.*-• s&4mvam4«aer

Wtyjisthat the States most becomfi'dU free or allaliyv'e
?7‘b*vthey cannot endure nspartfreoand part slave;
tiiat the contest must continue and jnrrenWia fury,
Until one olass .of-Btates be annihilated by the
oomplete - triumph of the other. - Sach js- the real

of the Republicanl party. Wow* when.-do
lOU exneot to havo peace on the slavery quostmn?
When do yon expect to have harmony between Cin-
cinnati ana Covington—between. Ohio ami Kentucky-’
You must wait till too States beoomo all free or all
slavo, IAvoice—When they change their politics. 1

A Republican in the crowd savs he expects that har-monywhen freedom triumphs- There you find an en-
dorsementof.the position of Seward andLincoln, thatthe States must lie all free m order to have harmony.

Lot ns exnrama for a moment the doctrine or uni-
formitycontended for by the Republicanson the slavery
question. Is that doctrine consistent with the genius
and principles of our Federal, Constitution ? I assert
that the framers of the Constitution neither content;plated nor desired uniformitywith .respect to tlielooal
and domestic institutions of the several States. ‘They
knew thfttin a country as broad as this- with Such a va-
riety ofoliraate.scil, ahd.of interest, uier.fi must neces-
sarily oe a corresponding variety in the local
laws, and domestic institutions adapted for the
wants and -interests of each locality. - They knew.the laws and institutions which were well adapted to
the granite hills of NewS>MBPshire were unsuited/tothe tobacco pumtatwhs of Virginia. They knew that
the laws -nod institutions which were adapted to the
wheat fields and corn fields of Ohio were not welladapt-,
ed to the sugar plantations of Louisiana. .They knewthat tho laws..and 'institutions that wouul Suit theprairies• of Illinois! were unsuitofl tft the gullies
and 1placers and gold mines or California. Knowing
these facts, they frameda system of government com-prisedof independent States, each with a legislature
°f Its own, with/t sovereign power to make all laVs.,
*1) effecting its internal pohoy to suit itsolf,'without the intervention of Congress, or any otherpower,on earth.

- But -let us suppose for a moment that this now doc-trine of uniformityin the domestic institutions had pre-
vailed when the Constitution had beenframed, what
bourn have been the'result?. Bear in tmnd, the Unionwas t thon composed of' thirteen States, twelve ofwhiohwere qlaveholdtag States, and one only was free.
Suppose Mr. or Hr. Lincoln had been a
member'Oflhft"Convfinti6Ti which framed the'Consti-
tution, and had risen, and, fixing his fiyfi upon
the .immortal- .Washington*...wad btosided .overthat - august.. body, ‘ had sftiu : 11 A house divi-
ded- against itself, cannot itand.l This Union, com-posed of frfifiahaslaveßtaUe.cannotendare,, Thoroisan irrepressible conflictbetvoen freedom and slavery—-
between free and slave States—which must endure un-
til slavery beabolishodaverywhero or established every-
where throughout,the Republic." Suppose ho had sue-
ceodod in impressing this new, modern Republican doc-
trine’on the Convention that framed the Constitution i
do you thittk slaver?'would have been abolished
in all the States? Andao you think the one frfieBtate
would have controlled the twelve slave-holding States of
that Conventiort* and abolished slavery, everywhere (

Or would tho twelve slave fitatea.have outvoted tho one
free State, and finfilly'csUblifilrtdSlavery tm every inch
of the Americanßepublic by aAirrfi&arahleconstitution-
al provision? Thus, yousfie, if this modern dootnno of
uajfonmty on the slavery question prevailed when .thoGovernment was found we *vouM have been ft UnitedSlaveholdinc Nation, with shivery fastened .on the peo-
ple of Ohioto-day. beyond the power of resistance. At
that day the friends of freedom and the enemies of sla-
very only, asked that Congress should not wield itspowereither for oragainst, but that eaeh State shouldbe left to deeide for itself. The Convention acted
unon the principle asserted in. that mural triumph lof the day, that*error coilld be tolerated as long
as'freedom of opinion was preserved to combat it.They, willing to leave, each State ns they
found l it—free .or slave with . the right to con-
tinue slavery as long os they chose, ami abolish it
whenever they pleased, Our system of government
was established oil that principle—the principle which
they had inherited from tho Colonics; which they hod
aohieved by the Revolution. The principle was
not new to the framers of the Constitution.
They knew that the first serious dispute between
the American Colonies And British Government
had arisen oil the slavery question. They know
that the Atnenoan Colonies, before the Revolution,
always claimed the right to decido on the slavery ques-
tion themselves, as a local and domestic institution,
afleqting their -internal policy. They knew that theBritish Government had dfimed that right td the Colo-
nies, and in lieu of that right reasserted the doctrinethat the Parliament possesseda sovereign pdwer over
tlic Colonics, and.‘’could bifid themid aU case* whatso-
ever, including the siavofy question—tn 6 same.astho
modem Republican party and the. interventionists of
the North and 'the South ~ claim- that Congress
possesses . a sovereign power, over the Territories.
Hence’, many, intervene, in violation of the Wishes
of tho people and .the sanctity ,of thfi local law,
to overrule the local legislation, find control the do-
mestic institutionsOf thp territories, Our fathers be-

- fore the Revolution olaimod it was the.birthright of
Englishmen, tne inalienable rieht—when formed into
communities, to decido local questions, to suit them-selves,'and the battles of tho Revolutionwore fonrht indofenceof that principle. Now letmo ask oftouif it was
the birthrightof nil Englishmen beforetho Revolutiou to
decide these local questionsto suit thcmselvos.did itnothocometho birtbrisht ofnil Americans after the Revo-lution, in virtue of it, to settle such questions to suit
themselves ? In othor words, are npt the people of tno
American Territories, being American citiaons, ourbrethren and kindred, .entitled to as many rights ofself-government as tho British subjects were be-
fore the Revolution? The Democratic parly on-
ly claim for the Territories ,lho?eour fathers claimed, and maintained at the'point
of the bayonet for the American Colonies. You
must bear in mind that our fathers were
tcndingfor the rights of tho sovereign States. 'They
wore struggling for the rights oftne.Colonies, provinces
And terrenes—fortheirexclusiyerighttogovern them-
sefvea withrespect to their local, internal polity. And
because GreatBritain would not permlt-them to exer-
cise their right, they then struck, for independence, m-
thor than give up the Inestimable principle* of self-
government.
‘ I stand to-night as 1 hr»vs stood for ten yefirs, vindi-
cating the great and inestimable right of local self-
government in all political communities, Stnt«a nn rroll
as Territories. It is thfi mission of tho Democratic
party to maintain this inestimable right. Itwas once
the Joint duty of the Whig ami Dfilnocratio parties,
according to their respective pledges, to tnafn-
t>un that. principle,. imlependont of party creeds,m • iB6O, that, doctrine„ was incorporated into theTerritorial pobey by tfa» fertbt action of the two greatIparlies. At trial day U was unfair and unjust toAahn

I the doctrine peculiarly Dcmoorqtio or peculiarly Whig,
: to the exclusion of the other party, for itwas the joint
work and common property ofboth parties, Accordingly,
in 1852,whet; the whfjce, assembled in National Conven-tion, at Baltimore,nominated Scottas the candidate forthe Presidency, they, incorporated into their platform a
resolution declaring it tobathe purposeand pledge of theW7ng party, for all tune tocome, to adhere totfia prin-ciples of the Compromise, measures of 1860,as the rule
ofaction inthe organizationof Torntori'a and tho ad-
mission of flew States. When .the Democratic party
wembJeC m National Convention the same place,
one monthafterward, and nominated Pierce, we assertedtho same'principlesaud gave tho same pledge.

Thus tho two great parties, ttm Whig ajid Democratio,
in 1851 stood pledged tostick to t|ie doctrines of non-in-
tervention and popular soverenntv.

• When,at tho subsequent term,Seward, and GovernorChase, and,Hr. Sumner* and others, concluded to
strangle, tho Old Whig party and to nboUtionlze itsNorthern forces, they found ,it necessary toabolish theI party, dissolve its organization, And change its name,before they .-could repudiate the doctrine of non-
,intervention-And-populArwverolgnty. Tlioy appealed
to* nil, the Old-Jine Whigs of tho country to
remain steadfast’to their hatred of Demoornoy and
their hostility to the Democratio organization, while
tUoy tiod coros atOUUdtheix bauds and blindfoldedthem,
and led them into thp Abolition camp for Father Gid-dtngs to christen them inthe Abolipon Faith. Even to
this day. whenever an. Old-line Whig, who stood bybisfaith and by hie integrity, and refused to join the Aboli-
tionists’or be enrolled m the Republican ranks,
beiscallod a deserter. Deserter from what? Didho ever belong-to the sectional party? But yet
every old Whig who stands to-day where Clay stood
uiISGQ, andat tho time of hiß death, assortin'? the doc-
trine of non-intervention and popular sovereignty, and
luUunrwith those who stood arm to tlmt doctrine, is
almscd by the Republicanparty as a turncoat and traitor.Tp all men who make that charge against old Whirs I
willremind them of tho last speech of Henry Clay beforetho Legislature ofKentucky, m whichho told them that i f
the day ever,came, as he apprehcpried must goon come,
ALpliUonJSctioh. temwratsT
and uphold the Constitution. Clay, to the last, stoodforth as the embodiment of Union principles. Unionmeasures, and conservative views] which would keepunited, as .bands of brothers, njt the fitatoa of theUnion, and make the Republic perpetual. TheWhig party was, pre-eminently a conservative party.
Since the Whig-party lias been dissolved, and
the sectional men who belongod to it gone ovor
to the Opposition, and become interventionists,either
in the North or the South, there was nothing leftfor the conservative Whura'exoept to Join’the. Demo-cracy, and by our joint efforts, if possible to maintainthe peace ofthe couutryand perpetuityof the Union. I
assert to you again,that peace and fraternity cannotlie .maintained lietween the different sections of the
Unionoxeepton thegreat principlesofnon-interventionand popular sovereignty. .Hence let us unite as oneman lh/aver ofthose doctrines.
• In reference to the former disputes and animositiesgrowing 6ut of them, let the dead bury the dead. Ro-member thosq disputes were only for the purpose of

profiting by them, andavoiding the evils wuioh produood

i Iwould make &nv sacrifice, personal tomyself,
to presorve tho unity and harmony of the Democratio
party m its tune-honored principles, noverwould I yield
one iota, one Jot, or one tittle of these principles togam-the Presidency. lApplause.l The Democraticparty has a higher duty, a nobler province, nnda morehonorable aim than merely to carry an election and got
poßsession of tho Government. ,

Thp Constitution of the United States has declaredthat instrument, and all the laws passed inpursuance of
it,‘the supreme laWjif the land, anything in the Consti-tution an<J the lawof any State to the contrary not-withstanding. And, all State pledges are boundthereby. And wbehorer the iraople of Ohio,or any portion'pf them, elect ,a judgo of the Su-preme Court of this State, before he can enter upon the
discharge of the functions of his oflioe, lie is required topmee Ills hand upon the Holy, Evangelist and appeal tothe erer-hvmg . God for the sincerity of his
-VOW, that he will support and maintain the Con-stitution of the -United States, anything in tho
Constitution or laws of the State of Ohio to the con-
trary notwithstanding. Yet, I have heard of ft political
party who desire a man forjudge who would stand
pledged toviolate Hip very oath which he was compelled
to take as a condition to.taking the office, before heshould be qualified to decide upon-your rights. Let me
soy, that obedience to the law, obedience to the con-
stituted authorities ( within .the sphere of their
local and constitutional duties, is tho first andhighest duty of an American •oitizen. If a law bean unwise one,. of

_

unjust, submit to it till the
next election, .Then' it is your duty to elect men whowill repeal it. If the law bo repugnant to the Constitu-tion of your country, it is null and void, and that Con-stitution hns created the supreme Courtas tho properand only tribunal toascertain that fact And youmid I,
and every'citizen, are bound to Abide by their decision.The Democratio party therefore stand by the Cofcsti-tution as your fathers made it j,by the iaws.as they are
recorded tmtho statute book; by the decisions of thecourts uptill they are reversed, and. by the constituted
authorities against mob law. Now, mv friends, whatsafety.orsoountyis there for a citizen who is not willing
foabide by the law. tho constituted authorities. Theonlv
alternative is mob law end violence.; and youhavo hail
itspecimen of that. Upon the fugitivo-stave law u po-
litical. part? has arisen, which declares their con-
scenocH will not permit .hem to obey and execute anylaw,which they disapprove.

Did you ever find a law-breaker who approved of tho
law that imposed a penalty upon bun? Whenever you
allow a man to iptorposp his conscience against theLaw of tue laijd, your law is subverted, nud all constitu-tional authority is destroyed,

In conclusion* I appeal to you as American citizens,
as .lovers of liberty, os members of the-only nationwhich oan preserve union, to stand by the Constitution,the law, and the constituted authorities.
.My friends. I owe.an apology f.o you for inflicting

upon you.sp long a speech, under circumstances thatrendered it impossible for me (x> do justiceto myself, brthe sublpct, or you. The patience and marked respectwithwhich youhave listened tojmelincreasos my obliga-
tion. Never hasa public man had so uumy opportuni-
ties to feel grateful .toan enlightened people as I have.Since I left Washington on ray road home to Illinois,
wherever Ihave been, I have been received with open
arms, and apparently, with warm congratulations. 1have not vanity enough, nor .will Ido you the injustice,
to suppose all. these testimonials are intomled asperaonalcompliments tomyself. I have reason toknow,and I, feel proud m that bnowledgo-aud I thank Godthat it is s,o—that you intend these demonstrationsas a marked and emphatic approval and endorsementpfyour devotion to that great principle which declares,
in the language of Mr. Buchanan, that tho people of a
Territory, like those ofa'State, shall decide for them-selves whether slavery shall or shall not exist withintheir limits, n '

Bloodin Crosses Niagara with Baskets
• attached lus Feet.

PAUTAKES OF A CHAMPAGNE Bt7Pr£B WHII.E OVER
TIIB CHASM.

(From the BuffaloRepublican.}
Slondinyesterday added another laurel'to his fame os

atight-rope performer, and nowtowers high above all
contemporaries. His feats stamp him as being one of
tho most iptiepid ofmen in seeming reckless daring,
At about 4P. M. M. Bloodin made his appearance in

the enclosure, and finding the guys to his cable too
slack, considerable time was nocossanly occupied in
getting tv proper, tension. Being seated near hie cable,
we hod an excellent opportunit/of witnessing every-
thing, and never before did we so fully conceive the risk
he assumes.'
At fiv'4 o’clock, after shackling himself and fastening

some wrilow baskets to hia feet, Blondin mounted hisrope. (We would here state that there was no shamabout the baskets, as they had smooth bottoms, withoutnnyholea cut through, and required a great degree ofcaution to prevent them slipping on the cable.)
bipd commenced playing, and Blondin hado us a snortadieu. As wo wafehod ins hampered feet and legs, weahnost raoraertarily expected to see him slip, but each
step seemed as firm as though hia moccasined foot alonotouched and dung to the rope. His usual fonts of ro-Ydttlrif/'netßre’e ways and standing upon his licndWere-Main goneAhpUgh with,, and bo passed over in

'Ssiotrlntmneeniumntos, and many hearts boat muchroorofreeiv, U/F'.Bonte haffor-tnTee-qo.'irtflrsof .in hoar was occupied
,m arianging matter? and things on tho. Canadian side.When wesawßlondinagamon Jus rope with a am *listand am one side orhis body, to which was attachodabottle iof champagne' and cake, furnished by Mr. and

of the Niagara Falls Hotol (who know »* how
tokeep a hotel,” and abused us In sundry ways, by theftcourtesy,)andalsoconfpctionary, Ac., &o„ contributedbyJustice Spertzoil of tins city.;(We presume the tableifiH be preserved and handed down to future genera-
tions as being one of the relics, of the nineteenth
century, aa we hoard several claiming the honor ofbeing Its possessor. .How is it, W—On his right
side hq carried a chair. Thus enoumlxired he startedupon hiireturn trip. About onq-tlnrd oi tho space Iki-ing passed oveHio stopped, arid began making prepara-
tions to nartako of bia.qhampagne supper, but very
much to Monsieur’s chagrin, as he atteniptod to.exccnto
the difficult feat ofplacing aschalr under him, it struckjnsMOg, and slipping from ftshold, fell into the water.
«e then saoceeaed in attiwliiO? .his table to the rone,
hnrf Withitbe utmostsflMg/rOwdid the,honors to the
table. When he got up, no fastened the stand tohis
shoulder, recommenced his pilgrimage,, and arrived
home in. fit teen minutes* Blondin very greatly regretted
dropping hia chair, as he intended executing one of the
mmtdiffipultnffeats* , ~ _ _ .

„arrival .this aide. Justus Bpertzell.
Esq., m his usual nappy and felicitousstylo, mountedthe stand, and in behalf of 111.- Blondin, relumed thanks
to thdfriends,and announced that Mils was the last timo
3ft ascension would be inode this year. Upon tqe first

av of June next,-Blondin proposes again stretemnv his
cable, and crossing the chasm upon stilts, witha wheel-
barrow, sq, This is ahead of everything yet executed,

LEGAL.

■MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.—Notico is herebyITJL given to the owners of the Properties mentioned
in the appended Memoranda of Claims, that Writs of
Scire,Facias will be issued thereon in three months from
the date hereof, unless the same are paidonior beforethat time. . 8. tf. VAN SANT.

431 WALNUT steViWWkil..
claims for cartway and footway rA-VING, CURDINO, AND OTHERWORK.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS’FOR THECITY ANU COUNTY OF VIULAUELPHIAr*

1. The city of Philadelphiato use of Adam Warthman
and James L. Barrow v. BroWn, DdRoseett.&Cdodwri-ersor reputed dVwhCevermayJieowilerf. Com-
mon' Pleas, Deoelhoer Terht, ISKh No. 30. Paving,
$153 21. Lot, southwesterly comer of York and Cedar
streets. m ffOrit on said York street 64 feet by 129feet
inches to Gordon stroot. Nineteenth ward.

2. same v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owners, CommonPleas, Looember Term,
1653. No. 31. Paving, $143 27. Lot southwesterly aideof Yoj-k street, 157foot southeasterly from the southeast-
erly sido of Lemon street, in front on said York gttoet 51
feetJby*l29 feet 6*f inches to Gordon street. Nineteenth

3. Same v.Alien 3c Wdyant,owners or reputed owners,
or whoever lhdy be owner.. CommonPleas, March Term,
1859. No. 208. Paving. $23 il, Lot and Brick Dwelling
thereon erected on (ho northwesterly side of Coral
street, 60 feet 6. inches southwesterly from Sergeant
street, in front on said Coral street 14feet by 03 feet in
depth., Nineteeth ward.

4. Same v. Caleb H. Meeker, ownor or reputed owner,
orwhoover maybe owner. Common Pleas. March Term,
1859. No.206. Paving, $216 93. Lot #outbweaterlyside
of Coral and Wood streets, in front on said Coral
street 156fpot inches to Moore street, by 16 feet in
depth. Nineteenth ward. .

„
-

,5. Samev. James Bodkin, owner or. reputed owner, or
whoever may be owner. COtumoh Pleas, Mnroh Term,
1859. No. 205. Paving, $24 97. Lot and Brick Dwelling
northwesterly Sideof Coral street. 103 feet northeasterly
irom Dauphin {street, in front on the said Cora! street 17
feet by M feet indepth. Nineteenth ward.

6. Same v. EdwardLeigh, reputed owner, or
whoevermay be owner. Common Pleas, March Term,
1859. No. 201. Paving, $24 99. Lot ami Brick Dwelling
northwesterly sido ofCoral street, 69 feot northeasterly
from Dauphinstreet, infront on said Coral street 17 feet
by 5i feet in depth. Nineteenth ward.

7. Same v. Brown 3c Bojd.ownors or roputed owners,
or whoever may bo owners. Common.Pleas, MarchTerm, 1859/ No. 196. Paving, 998 86. Lot and Brick
Dwelling southeasterly .corner of Coral aMl, Dauphin
streets,in front on Sam Coral streetfi Wot3>tf inches,
including one-halfofa 2 feet inches wide alley, by id
foot in depth, Nineteeth ward.

8. Same v. game, Owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever mdy be owners. CommonPious, March Term, 1859.
No. 197. Paving,$l6 62. Lot and Brick Dwelling there-
on oreoted, southeasterly side of Coral street, 12 feetnortheasterly from Moore street, in front on said Coral
street 12 feet by 62 feet 7H inches toa four-feet wide
alley. Nineteenth ward.

9. Same v. same, owners or reputed owners, dr who-
ever may bo owners. Common Pleas, March Term, 1859.No. J93. Paving. 916 62. Lot and Bnok Dwelling there-
on eroded* northeasterly corner of Coral and Moore
streets, m front on said Coral street 13feet by 52 feot 1%inches m depth to a four-feetwido alloy. Nineteenth
ward.

10. Bame v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever mar be owners. Common Pleas. March Term, 1859.No. 199. raving, 916 62. Lot and Brick Dwelling thereon
erected, southeasterly side of Coral street, 48 feet north-
easterly from Mooro street, in front on said Coral street
12 ieet by 52 feet 7H inches in depth to a four-foot wide
alley. Nineteenth ward.
, 11. Same v, same, owners or reputed owners, or who-ever may be owners. Common Pleas. March Term. 1859.No.200. Paving, $l6 62. Lot and Brick Dwelling there-
on erected, southeasterly side of Coral street, 24 feotnortheasterly from Moore street, in front on said Coralstyeet 12feet by 52 feet 7# inches in depth to a four-fe'twide alley. Nineteenth ward.

12. Same v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever maybe owners. Common Pleas, March Term, 1859.No.202. Paving, 920 62. Lot and Brick Dwelling there-on erected, southeasterly side of Cdral street, 69 feetnortheasterly from Moore street in front on laid Co-
ral strict tt feet,.thedee ift depth qtt the northeasterlylino thereof 64 feet, thedee Southwestony parallel tosaidCoral street 7feet 6H inches; thence northwesterly pa-rallel to the said Moorestreet 11 feot 4% inches; thonce <southwesterly .parallel to the said Coral street 4 feetinches; thenoe aortliweeterly parallelto the said Moore
street 52 feet7J» mohos tosaid Coralstreet. Ninetooth'ward.

13. Same v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owners. CommonPleas, Maroh Term»dBs9.No. 203. Paving, $16.62. Lot and Brick Dwelling on the
southeasterly side of Coral street, 86 feetnortheasterly
from Moore street, in front on said Coral street 12 feetby 52 feet 7>£ inches indepth toa four-feet wide alloy.Nineteenth ward.

14. Same v. same, ownersor reputed owners, or who-ever may be owners. Common Pfons, March Turin, 1859.
No.204. Paving, $lB39. Lot and Brick Dwelling there-
on erected, southeasterly side of Coral streer., 72 feetnortheasterl) from Moore street, in fronton slid Coralstreet 13leet3H inches, including otto-halfofa two-feet
o>4 inches wide alloy, by 64 feet in depth. Nineteenthwant. . . t . . .

15. Same v.McCarlbey& TOwrisend,dtvners dr repu-
ted owners, Or whoever may lie owners. CdnimonPleas.March .Term, 1859. No. 191, Paving, $lO5 30. Lotand Brick Factory Or Mill thereon erected, southeast-
erly corner of Cdral mid Dreor streets. Beginning at a
point on said corner, thorice extending Southwesterly
along the said Coralstreet 53 feet H inch to the east sideof Front street, thenco southerly along the said Frontstreet 18 fedt td a pdmt, thence easterly At right angles
with said Front street 87 feel ll?« inches to a point,thenco northeasterly paralleltothe said Coral streot 37feet 11*« inches to the said Dreer slrpot, thenco north-westerly along the SaidDroer street 39 feet jtf inches tothe place of beginning.16. Samev. LlaM F. Witmor,owrier or reputed ownor,
or whoevermay beowner. CommonPleas, March Term1859. N6.189. Paving, $lB44. -lx)t and Brick Dwellingthereon erected SodthesaterlysideofCoraUtreet.Odfeetsouthwesterlyfrom Wood street, m front on said Coralstreet. 12feet by feet 7H inches in depth to a three-feet wide alloy. Nineteenth ward.
. 17. Same v. same, owner or reputed owner, or whoevermay be owner. Common Pleas. March Term, 1859. No.196. Paving, $lB 44. Lot and Brick Dwelling thereonerected southeasterly side oi Coralstreet. 84 feet south-westerly from Woodstreet, in front on %m Coral htroet12feet by 62 feot 7% inches to a three-foet wide alloy.Nineteenth ward. 3

18. Bame v.sanio,owner or reputed owner,or whoevermay he owner. CommonPleas .March Term, 1859. No.i9z' Paving, $3O 82. Lot and Brick Dwelling tliereoir
erected southeasterly side of Coral street, 58 Toot 6inches southwesterly from the southwesterly sido ofTYootl street, m front on said Coral street 13 feet 6inches, ino udin* ono-lmlfa three-feet wide alley, b> 65
w ntji* ward

0 * W de£>lb a three *fe°t "ridealley. Nino-
,TlCy
liß. F»vin*,«l» 44. Lot«nd BAik iiillKrf ttarJonerected southeasterly side ofCoral street. 72 feot ■«„»),*
westerly frpini the south westerly side o/WoiM ■treet'infront on paid Coral street 12feet by 62 feet 7f{ incUe» to
a throe-leet wide alley. Nmeteentli ward.2d. Same v. Brown. De Aossett, Sc Co., owners or re-
futed owners, or whoever may be owners. Commonlons, Decphibor Term. No. 82. Paving, $5O 57. Lotnortheast side of York street, 8d foet southeasterly fromthe southeasterly Sido oi Trenton avenue,in frontonsaid York street 18 feet by m foet 3 inches to Emlenstreet. Nineteenth ward.

21. Same v. same, owners or roputed owners, or who-ever may be owners. CommonPleas, December Term,
1858. No. 33. Paving, $137 65. Lot southwest side ofYork stTeet, 108feot southeasterly from the southeast-
erly side ofLemon street, in fronton said York street49 feet by 129 feet fl)f inches to Gordonstreet. Nine-teenth ward.

22. Sain9 v. Stotesbury 8c Ayres, owners or reputedowners, or whoover may bo owners. Common Picas,
March Term. 1869. No. 91. Footway paving, $23 83.Lot southwesterly comer of York and Tulip streets, infront on said York street 36 feet by 129feet 8 )( inches in
dopth to Gordon street. Nineteenth ward.

23. Samev. A. Longslreth, owner or reputed pwmr,
or whoever may be owner. Common Pleas, Mo'chTerm, 1859. No. 93. Footway paving, $l7 91. Lotsouthwesterly side of-York street, 64 feet southeasterly
from the southeasterly side of Sepviva street, in front
on said Yorkstreet 30 feet by 129 foet MInches indepth
to Gordon street. Nineteenth ward.

Si Rama «•—gvftmt.A’-Kngla.awftaf reputed Own-ers, or whoever mftT be owners. Common Pleas- MarchTerm, 1859. No. 94. Footway paving, $l7 88. Lotsouthwesterly side of. York street, W foet nortliwesterlyfrom Sepviva street, m front on said York stroot34 feetby
0

inches in depth to Gordon street. Nine-
-25. Same v. Athanasius Ford, owner or reputed own-er, or whoever inay be owner. Common Pleas, MarchTerm, 1359. No. 65. Footway paving, $32 k Lotsoutheasterly cornerof York and Gray streets, thencesoutheasterly along the said York stroot 54 foot loa

point, thence southwesterly at right angles with the saidYork streot 129 feet 614 inches to Gordon street, thenconorthwesterly along the said Gordon street 40 feot tosaid Gray street, thenee northerly along the said Gray
street ,43 feet H inch to a point, thence farther alongtho said Gray streot northeasterly 88 feet 8?i inches totlie placeof beginning. Nineteenth ward.

2J. Bamov. PhilipRump, owner or reputed owner, or
iv.!? ev.Sr,S?y he owner. Common Pleas. March Term,
1859. N0.96. 'Footway paving, $32 83. Lot southwest-erjy corner oi V ork and Lemon streets, in front on thesaid Yorkstreet Wfeet by 129 feet 8* inches n depth toGordonstreet. Nineteenth ward.

27. came v. Sutton & Fisher, owners or rdpoted own-ers, or whoever may be owners. Common Pfeos, MarchTerm, I&S9. No. 97. Footway paving, $37 21. Lotnortheastaidep/York street,64 southeasterly from thesoutheasterly'side ofLemon street, Infronton said York
street 72 feet by 125 teat 3 inches In depth toEmlenstreet Nineteenth ward.

28. Samev. Brown, De Hossett, Sc Co., owners or ro-puted ownere, or whoever may be owners. CommonMarch Term, JBW. No. 98. Footway paving,$49 75. Lot southwesterly side of York street. 108 foetsoutheasterly from the southeasterly, side of Lemon
street, |n Irent on said Yorkstreet IUO feet by 129foot &i£inches indepth to Gordon street Nineteenth ward.29. Bame v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owners. CommonPleas, March Term, 1859.No. 99, Footway paving, $32 83. Lot southwesterly
corner of York and Cedar streeta, in front on said Yorks reel 54 foot by 129 feet 6K inches n depth to Gordonstreet Nineteenth ward.

30. Samev.E.c.Quiun, owner or reputed owner, orwhoever maybe owner. Common Pleas, March Term,1869. No. 120. Paving, $m 22. Lot southwesterly sideof Huntingdon street, 177 feet southeasterly from thesoutheasterly side ofJasper street, in front on saidHuntingdon street 60 feet 6 inches by 146 feotSV inohosindepth to Haszord street. Nineteenth ward.
31. Same v. samo, ownor or roputed owner, or whoevermay bo owner. Common PlesBj Mn, c h Tenn, 18B&. No.122. -PavluKv silo 02. Lotsouthoastevlycoinerorhim-

. tingtonand Jasporstreets, in front on said Huntingdon
streot 72 fcet by 146 feet BAf inches in dopth to Haggard
streot. Nineteenth ward.

82. Same v. A. Cette, owner or reputed ownor, or who-ever may be pwier.
„

CommonPleas, MarohTerm. 1889.No. 121. Paying,sl74 30. H>S westerly cornorofllunt-ingdon and Jaeporstreets, in front on said Huntingdon
street 90 feet by 146 feet Bft inches to Haxzard street.Nineteenth ward.

Same v. Abel Lnkous, owner or reputed owner, or?&?ev i8r WI*.owner. CommonPleas, March Term,1889. No. 157. Paving, $201.16. Lot northwesterly cor-ner Huntingdon atreet and Frankford road. Beginning
at a point m said corner, thenco extending northwester-ly along the said Huntingdonstreet JOSfeet 2ft inches toa point, thence northeasterly at right angles with thesaid Huntingdon street 68 leei 10ft inohen to a point,llionce autarly 7. foot 11>. inchoo to the Franll'ordroad, and Atright angles therewith, thence south-south-wardly along the said Frankford road 106feet ft inchestotheplace ofbeginnine. Nineteenth ward.54. Same v, James Uolcher, owner or reputed ownor.
or whoever maybe owner. Common Picas, Mr rollTerm, 1635. No. 133. Paving, 5105.87. Lot northwu-terly corner of Huntingdon and Emerald streets, infront ou said Huntingdon street 60 feet by 120 feet indepth toElizabeth street, Nineteenth ward.85. Same v. same, owner or reputed owner, or who-
-s'’®r maytto owner. CommonPloos, March Torm, j«w.No. 136. Paying, $130.3]. Lot southerly corner ofHun-tingdonand Emerald street s.infronts onsaid Huntingdon
street 68 feet by 140 feet Bft inches toHuzzard stroet.Nineteenth ward.

3C. Same v, Abel Lukcna, owner or reputed ownor', orwhoevermay be owner. Common picas, March Term,l&O. No. 121. PAvimr, §l9l 82. Lot northeasterly cornerol Hnntlngdon nod Coral streets, m front on said Him-tingdon street 100feet, in northeasterly along thesaidCoral etreei 00 feet Blg inches to a point, thencesoutheasterly at right,angles with said Coral street 06foet z)£ inches too point, thencefiirthercastorly at rightangles with the Frankfort! road 3 feet ll.'V inches to apoint, thonec southwesterly at right angles with saidHuntingdon street62 feet 2% inches to said Huntingdon
street. Nineteenth ward.87. Samev. same, owner or reputed owuer, or whoevermay be owner. CommonFleas, March Term, 1859. No.121. Paving, SJ9 22. Lot ami brick dwelling thereonerected, northeasterly sideof Huntingdon street, 100 feetsoutlieaaterly.frqmthe southeasterly side of Cora) street,
in front on said Huntiryrdon street 16 feet by 63 feet Wiinches ipdepth On the southeasterly lino theroof,and 02forftChi inohes indepth on the northwesterly line there-of. Ntneteonth ward.38. Same v. William H. Witte, owner or roputedowner, or whoever may be ovmer. Common ffcas,March Term, 1869. No. 100. Footway paving, $43 02.Lot northeasterly corner of York and Tulip streets, infront on said York street 72 feet by J 26 feet 3 inches indepth to Lnuen street. Nineteenth ward.

39. Same v. Robert Nejii, owner or reputed owner, or2vi£e%
»r

r,Tia7 be owner. CommonFleas, March Term,1859. No.ZW., Paving, Sl7 J3. Lot on east side of Par-ker street CO foet northward from the north side of Woodstreet, infront on said Farker street 10 feet by 135foetlndepth to Trenton avonue. Nineteenth ward.
40. Same v. William Coyle, owner or reputed owner,or whoecer mayJ* owner. Common Ploas, Marchlerm,lB»., N0.23.1. Faying, *l7 J3. Lot east side ofParker street JQfeet northward from tho north side ofVk ood street, infront on said Parker street 16foot by HOfeet in depth to Trenton avenue. Nineteenth ward.au9-t3m

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
*

The Auditorappointed by tho Court toaudit, settle,
and adjust the account of ANN KELLEY, administra-trix of A ex. Kelley, deceased, and tomake distributionof the balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meetthe parties intorostfld for the purposes of tus appoint-
ment, on TUESDAY, Beptomlier lStli,at eleven o’clock
A, M.,at h s office, No.221 South FIFTH Street, in theCity ofPhiladelphia.

sfcmwfmt 6t JOHN O‘BRIEN, Auditor.
TESTATE-*OF JOHN H. WAUCK, BE-
J-J CHASED. —Lettera of Administration on thoEstate of JOHN H. AIAtfCIC, deceased, having l»een
Sranted to tho undersigned, all persons having claims oremands against said Estate will pleaso present them,and ali those indebted to said Estate will ploose make
payment, without delay, to

GEORGE SERGEANT. Administrator,
nulg-tn-gt 432 WALNUT Street.

A DMINISTBATION NOTICK.—AII nor-
,

sons haying cHijns against the Etate of HENRYF.MEIER. M.D., deceased, ere Jroreby notified to pre-
sent their claims,and ail persons indebted arerequested
to make immediate.pai tnent to

fiu2l-tu-6w* PAULINE MElER,Adminia'x.
TVOTICE. —Letters Testamentary to thoJ-l Estate of KRBPBRICK KLETT, late of the City
ofFmladelpbm. deceased, having lieen grantod to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said Estate willplease make payment, and those having olaims are re-
Quested topresent their accounts withoutdelay to

Jr., ms ARCH Street
ALLAM, N. E/oomer SECONDand CAL-LFRANKLIN C. JONES.632 RACE Street,

au 9-tuthe3w&se? 6 tuth»3w ' Executors.

/^OFFEE.—6OO hags low-priced Rio. 100
bogs prime Lagunyra, for sale byJANIES GRAjUM k CO.,

tyV LETICIA Street,

I7INGLISU AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
T-d The Bchool of the subscriber, in SIMES' BUILD-
ING, on CHESTNUT Street, above Twelfth, will re-
open on the SECOND SIONDAY, the 13th day of Sep-
‘“Sm? CIIARLE3 SHORT.

PENN INSTITUTE—The Session will
commenoo on MONDAY, the sth of September.

The objeotof this Institution is to prepare . 'pils for
College Or business. In accomplishing (hip ornect, ra-
pidity, and especially thoroughness,are desirable; and
tobe thoroughrequires not only that the general dim-
oultiea must i>« met, but those of each individual.

Tite method adopted for giving instruotipn, is to be-
comea co-laborer with the pupil, efforts being made to
have him lead, and reserving for the teacher to point
out rdmove doubts, or etlggOet tho manneror pro-

Fqr exemplifying the principle# of the various branch-
es of Natural Soiencd. apparatus is fully provided, andfor practical operations in Surveying, a Hrst-cl&ss tran-sit of Philadelphia manufacture is furnished.Besidos pursuingthe variousfltudieswith Text books,
Leotu’es are delivered in regular order on Natural Phl-
loaop).y. Chemistry, Geology, Mythology, etc.

The Rooms Occupied are those on the seebnd, third,
and Uurth stories of tlie buildingat the 8. E. corner of
THIRTEENTH, and FILBERIf Streets, entranoe on
Filbert street; they are largp and frooly ventilated,and
aflord ampiw space for Recitation, Lecture, and PlayRooms. They are nowopen from 9 o’clook A. M. to'l
o’clock P, M-, where-further information may be ob-
tained.au23-tf R. STEWART, Principal.

C W. GROOME 4 CO..
LEHIOH, TOP SEMI

api-flm BHOAJ StrMt ' “•nlffiA’bELFHl*..

NOTICE.—CHESTER
A^tt) PtS-

TERMEDIATE STATIONB.—On and after Istjfnnuary,
1659, the Passenger Train* fof DOWNJNpTOwN, will
start from the Passenger Depot of the Philadelphiaand
Reading Railroad Company, corner of BROAD andVINE Streets.

TRAIN for Dowmogtotpi, leave* at 7.30
AFTERNOON TRAIN for Downingtown, leaves at

4.43 P.M.
DAILY (Sundays excepted.)
By order of the Board of Manager* of the Philadelphia,n.^ena.n,Rn|IrM^mLHEf ,WY.

SUMREII RESORTS.

Kittatinny house,
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

This place having been so orowded, until withina few
days, as to preventmany person*from obtaining accom-
modations, the Proprietor now announces to sueb, and
to those who wish to spenda few days .or weeks during
the delishtial autumnal season, that iboy can be accom-■modated with, comfortable rooms. The months of Sep-
tember and Octoberare not only the most pleasantseason
at the •' Gap,” but afford the additional sport of fine
Fishing and Gunning. Passengers .leave WALNUT-
Street Wharfat 6o’c!ook in the morning, and arrive at
the Gap at 12>4o'clock same day; oy by the North Penn-sylvania to Easton m the afternoon, and arrive at the
Gap next day at W» o'clock.

auJ7-3w L. W. BRODHEAD, Proprietor.

MURRAY HOUSE,
J-'-T

. NEWARK. OHIO,
. I* the liugert mi) to* ,mnie4 Hotel m centielOhio,'
is centrally located ana is easy of access from all the
routes of travel. the modern improve-
ments,and every obnvehienee for the comfort and ao-
commodntion of the travelling public. The Bleeping
Rooms are large and well ventilated. The Suites ol
Rooms are well arranged and parefully furnished for
familiesand large travelling parties; ana the House will
be kept as a first-class Hotel inevery respect.

H. A. MURRAY A BRO.,
au24-3m Proprietors.

SEA BATHING-
ATLANTIC CITY.

CONGRESS HALL is now open Tor the RECEPTIONOF BOARDERS,and.tbe subscriber will be happy to
see his fneuds who may favor him with their patronage
during the season.

Jfl3s-3m THOR, C. GARRETT.

SALES Bf AUCTIOJ^/*'
OUKNESS. BRINLUr, * C0b ■ -

V fto. a> marketstreet
BALE THIS iTuMdajr) MOHJnNO, SKKffcHitß

15th* AT 10 0 CLOCK.
A CARD.—The aale tils (Tuesday) morning, Bept.

13th, tit 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 0 month* credit,
compnsesfiUO packages nml lot*of fancy and staple im-ported dry goods, worthy the attention of the trade.

NOTICE.—In sale this morning will tie found—--IGO pieces «Mcol’d and Uk French luertnoes.
Cases Manchester gingham*.
Ca*B* London4’Qrple and fancy prints.
Cues London fancy brilliants.
Cues omt re and printed do ialnes and Cashmeres.
CaCes Wnns.coharirt, and fancy checks*
135 lots Paruf 6 telfa and Scotch Cashmere and wool
lMtol3-4Whitney blanieig. .
Plain printed cambric And fancy frtaftfer barf*.
NOTICE.—To Dealers m Cotton Hosiery <

In sale this morning-
44 „ .

5,000 dozen super cotton hosiery, cotton, silk, and me-
rino gloves, Ac. . _ . . .Also, embroideries, Swissjnnshns,shirtfronts, Ac.

BALE OF IMPORTED DRY OOODd.
This Morning.

Sejit. 13th, at 19 o’clock, by catalogue, on 6 months
°£oo‘packages and lots offaner apd *taple drygoods.
PARIS BRO6HE AND *>RfNTTB D BOR®*" BTEL-

kLA S.IAWLS.
This Morning«

. _
.

_
.

. ,

A Urge and hhn'dso’me aeswtmeht of Fan* Printed
Stella shawls. , .

D round corners do. , „

Do Pans byoche-bordered square and Stella
shawls, in groat varietiesof style and Qualities, and «e-

-; lected expressly for this market, both as to style and
assortment. CHENILLE SCARPS.

A Urtro assortment ofnch Chenille scarfs,
100 PIECES 6-4 FRENCH JCOI/D AND BLK ME-

This Morainr.
]OO pieces M fine to superfine coTd and black French

Whitney blankets-
3 bales 9-4 to 12-i Whitney blanket*.

MARSEILLES TOILET COVERING.
2 cases fancy Marseilles toilet covering

LONDON CASHMERE AND STELLA
BHAWL&

This Morning, 1
A full assortment of London printed Cashmere shawls.

Do • do do Stella do.
Do do do broche-borderetl do do.
Do do plumbese wool shawls.SCOTCH ALL-WOOL PLAID SQUARE AND LONG

SHAW LS<
-- bales 4-4.6-4.6*4, and 8-4 all-wool plaid shawls.

IM. 12-4. and 14-4 do do.
•* plaidajl-wttsi loft*shawls-

SALE OF 6.006 DOZ/GERMAN COTTON HOSIERY.GLOVES. AND WOOLLEN UITTfa.
This Mdnriittf

1,000 super white cotton fiosd.
700 “ *• brown do.

tlqoe) “ men's brown hnli boss.
Md u Wornoft'rflee?**! gloves,
an “

'* taennd da.
100 11 ool’d silk do.

300 “ men’s raerinQ do.
. t

GOO “ children’s menntffleeced gloves.
- men and bo*s’heavyknit woollen mitts and glares,NEEDLEWORK EMfiftOIDERIES-Jort landed.

2>JO lots now style,jaconet collar*.
New style cambric collars;

Do do sets.
Do jaconet do.

LARGE AND SPECIAL SIIATTIy SALE,
Of the manufactureami imnortntion of*

, H. HENNEQUIN ACO.,
° ba ‘OIdbFURNESS, BRINLEY, k CO.,

At their Auction Rooms, No. 419 Marketstreet.
On Wednesday Morning, ,

Bept.l4tb, at li) o'clock* comprising a f&fl aid com-
plete hoe of the most desirable styles of

FRENCH, GERMAN, AND SCOTCH SHAWLS,
Which, in point of variety, selection of patterns, cha-
racter of goods, or assortment, cannot bo surpassed in
any market this season.

All of them, fresh goods, justUiided, apd a large pro-
portion orthpm not .to bo found elsewhere.

The sale will consist of—
PLAIN MOUS DELAINE. THIBET,AND MERINO

SHAWLS,
Find toextra one qualities, wool frinies.
01!01CE A

VERYRICH PARIS PRINTED CASHMERE3TEL-
. ,

, LA SHAWLS,
A galleria and fond plain.

_
~ .

ELEGANT AND NEW PARIS PRINTED Kk7t
6HAVTLB. tIn very neb patterns, ou plain and satin-itnped Cash-

mere.
VERY ELEGANT EMBROIDERED AND GQNACHE

PRINTED THIBET SHAWLS,
Quite new. _

.
,The most extensive assortment ever offered of

PARIS BROCHK-BORDKRED AND JARDINER
STELLA SHAWLS., '

On fine to extra fine oentres, in choice assorted colors

QUALITIES ALL-WOOL PLAID ANDSTRIPED PAISLEY SHAWLS,
Long and square, of now and varied styles,

_ .SUITABLE TO FIRST-CLASS CITY TRADE.
All '^o BERLIN SHAWLS.

In new and elegant patterns, and & very fulland com-
plete hue of

ALL-WOOL PARIS ANp VIENNA
BQUARE AND LONG BROGUE SHAWLS.

Inassortments especially selected for the
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

B SCOTT. Jr., AUCTIONEER, No. 409
• CHESTNUT STREET, opposite the Custom

House, between FOURTH and FIFTH Street*.
BALK OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY

GOODS.EMBROIDERIES, TRIMMINGS,FRENCH
FLOWERS, Ac., *c.

On Wednesday Morning,
Sept. 14th, by catalogue, on a credit, commencing

at 10o’clock, will be solaan assortment 9! seasonable
goods, tov hich the attention of the trade is invited.

Includedin sale will be foond«vit.—
TRIMMING RIBBONS.

’ A full line of fait styles Pompadour and silk fnnre
, trrmmmgs, figured and plain cloak galloons, vel-
vet ribbons, rich figured do., black and plain moire an-
tique, ftr.

FRENCH FLOWERS AND BONNETS.BAlso, rich styles velvet and chenille Paris artificialflowers. Silk and satin bonnets, trimmed and untrimmeiL
dimj ry bandb-black lace veils.

„ Fine to medium qualitiesdimity bands, rich new sty lePans black lace veils, Ac.
CLOTHSAlso, French blaok and fancy cloths, cassimcras, and

vestings.
STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A BOX-MAKING

ESTABLISHMENT.Also, included in sate, in tots to suit purchasers, the
ontire stock ofa box-making establishment, consisting,
in part, of a larce assortment of boxes, suitable to the
jobbingand retail dry goods trade, druggist and jewelry
boxes, band-boxes, fee.

FIXTURE*.
Also,two rairof shears,with tables complete, conn*

ters, benches, blocks. As.
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T\TO. 230 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.—
» Mr. THUNDER has resumed his professional

prftctloo.. , . . sio-m*
|l| ISS DYCKMAN, Ibrmoi'ly Ptofcsfloi' ofITT the Piatid.nnd Itiember df the Jdry of Admissionin the Royal Conservators at Brussel*, will reluine giv-ing lessons September 15th, No. 1619 CUEBTNUT StrsW-fit*
MESDAMES 01IEGARAY AND . D’HER-
YOUNG

1
LA

YofEB S?AKDINa ANU DAY SCHOOL FOR
I'iIILADELI’HIA, SQUARE, VINE

Ntmlam. d H E G A R A Y reip.oll’ui), itUSrma herfriends end thepuldioin[general.thatindepemlolitly of

o.'ifffnn
on preoieply the same plan as the one above mentioned.The Principals will answer applications and receivevisiters on amlaner the 12th day of September, and theSoftool will open on the IB'h. auSl-im*

TVfISS O. A. BURGIN WIU, RE-OPEN
J*er Sohool for Youi), iAdiea on September IS.

, M3-, fiiroulars may bo obtained at the Bohoolroom, 911WALNUT Street, whereapplication fot admission may
be made, on and alter September 6th, from 10 to 12o’olock.

JUfKRBKCBS.—Rev, Albert Barnes, Wm. B. page, M.D., Prof. O. D. Gleveland, Ambrose White, George
Trott, L. Johnson. au22-4m*

iVfUSIO AND SINGING-MISS LIZZIEITT CARROLLwould rospectfully Inform ,horfriendsand the pubho tnat she,has resumed the diities of her
profession. .Scholars will be received at herresidence,
No. 822 South TENTH Street, or taught at their ownhomes. She refers with confidencetoany oi her pupils,
or to Mr. Connul Meyer, Piano Manufacturer. Terms
moderate. au26-lm
TITISS M. W. HOWES WILL REOPENITT her School for Young Ladles, at 1384 CHESTNUTstreet, MONDAY^September 12. au26-dtsel7-«tuth2w*

Mary l. Stackhouse will open
.her Boarding and Day-School for Girls, No. 1030BPRING GARDEN Street, on the Ist of September.

For Circularsapply to the Principal. au2s-lin* ,

IV|ISS LUCY R. MAYER AND MRS. R.

6th of September. ~ au26-8w

jIfRS. BARTON’SiTT BOARDING
AND

DAY BCHOOL FOR YQUNG LADIES.
No. 1939 CHEoTNUTBtreet.Phila. ,

The WinterTerm will open on the secend AIONDAY
in September. Young Ladies received of any age—and
taught whatever pertAins to a thorough Education.

French spoken in the family. For Circulars and par*
tioutars, apply as above. ftngs-DWACaI-ow i

HEMAN ALLEN, A. M., Teacher of tho
VIOLINand PIANO. Mr.Allen may bo applied

toat the residence of his father, Professor Allen, No.
215 Bouth SEVENTEENTH Street. sfl-lm

TnE HEMANS INSTITUTE.—Rev, JAS.
J. HELM will open, September 12,his Sohool for

tho highor education of a limited number of Young La-
dies. Persons to whom he is not personally known are
referred to Prof, C. D Cleveland, Prol. Charles Short,
Rev. Drs. Morton. Stevens, Wilmer, Howe. Furness,
and othora. RESIDENCE, 1315 WALNUT Street!SCHOOL, 1313 CHESTNUT Street • *g-iBt *

•CTDWARD THORBECKE, No. 1407LO-
JjJ CUBT Street, bees ,to .inform,his pupils and the
publio that he llafl resuHlea hid instruction on the Piano.
At home daily at2 o'clock. si-thstuSw*

PRIOE-STRKET ACADEJiJX, rA GERMANTOWN PHILADELPHIA.
GEOROE R. BARKER. PRINCIPAL.

The Fall Term ofthiq Institution commonqei Septem-
ber 6th, 1859. The course of instruction oompnses ad
the branches ofa thorough English Education, together
with the Latin, Greek, nad French Languages. au22-ti

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT■t1. EPISCOPAL CHURCH,LOCUST sad JUNIPER
Blreets. '

The Autumnal Sessiou of ibis Institution will open on
MONDAY, Septemberfith, at 9 o'clock A. M.

Roys able toread* andnot less than eight years orage,
are received ss soonibs they have begun (9 write andcipher, and are conducted through the various classesof the Academy with a rapidity proportioned to thoirability. , <

The Tuition F«o Tor those in the lowest class is ®fiQ
per annum, lor all others $75 per annum; payable half-
) early Inadvance.Resides this fee there aro no other qharges; instruc-tion in the French language amt Drawing, and the use
or the Gymnasium being afforded without addition to
theabovo-named prices. vApplications for admission maybe made to the Princi-
pal,at the Academy, daily alter August 31st, betweenthe hours of 10and 13o'clock A. M.

« . JAMES W. ROBINS, A*tuAth-lm Principal.

YT~/'EST I'UtTiADELPmA FEMALE SE-WILLIIM”I?e^W^MI,ri.0O?ll. ,lo<>rl'Mtot

Tli? next Bes.ionvi!pcominonoM{eptem?>flr Hth.^iA(f«f Bonrdera can bo. ncaivod lnto (So fomilr of tlioPrincipalon early nop loatlon. Porjon, in tbo oft. d(,l,from MONDAY, A. M.; tillFRIDAY.P. M..pan ho ftcoommodutad. nu3o-*tul\?
HfR. WINTHROP TAPPAN’S BOARD,ItA ing and day school for young la*DIES, 1727 VINE Street,near Logan Bqugre,wlll dpen
on WEDNESDAY, September ?4th.

’ “

RsrKRBNCBA.—Prea. Alton. Girard College; Hon. Joel-Jones, Rev. J.A. Vaughan. D. D.,Rev. A. H. Vinton,
D. D., Joseph 0. Mitchell, Esq.,Philad«lphia.Prof. J. A. Alexander, D. D., Princeton, N. J,

Prof. R. D. Hitchcock, D.D., New Yorlt citjr.Hon. R. C. Winthrop, Boston. HiilS-tfistu-ffw"

MISS DICKERSON, TEACHER OF
MUSIC»wiII resume her duties Septembersth,at

No.316 SouthEIGHTH Street. sl-thstu&V
SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR

YOUNG MEN AND BOYB.N.E. cor. EIGHTHano BUTTONWOOD Btreets.~Resumes duties MoN-
DA V, Soptember sth. Number limited; all pupils un-
de; tl)e immediate care of the Principal; the govern-
ment is that ofpuroly “ moral suasion, report*sent to
parents weekly; the Moral, intellectual, and PhrkiQaiEducation of Boys will be carefully nnd conscientiously
Attended to. Catalogues gratuitously at the Academy,
or 459 North Eighth street.ausv«w F. DONLbAVY LONG, Principal.

The classical institute, re-"
MOVED from No. 1303 FILBERT Street to No.

127 North TENTH Street, will reopen on MONDAY.September sth. Boys prepared for College or Business,
Allbranches of a oompleto Englisheducation, the Clas-sics, Mathematics, and Modern Languages, are taught
after a system which insures thoroughness and rapid
progress. Circulars tobe had at the School.

Rbbsrbxck*.—Rev. Mr. J.A. Vaughan, Rev. Mr. J.H, A. Bomberger, Rev. Mr. Wm. H. Furness, BeniaminGerhard. Esq., Arthur W. Little, Esq., Chas. Short,Esc., Prof. Josoph Leidy, Prof. CorneliusFolUra, Cam*bridge t Theodore Sedgwick. Esq.. New York. aulB-lgi*

The misses aertsen s school for
YOUNG LADIES.

STREET, GERMANTOWN,
„

The Fail Term will begin on the FIRST MONDAYinSeptember.
.

instruction in the usual Enolish brxkchbs, withLatin, Frbnch, and Drawino.

The misses swing will open a
BCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CH*L-

AIKEN,on MONDAY, September sth, at M 7 SPRUCEStreet, where Circularsmay be obtained.
References. -Rev. Albert Barnes, Rev. W. W.

Spear. D.D., Prof. C. D. Cleveland. tu!7-6w*

The arch-street institute for
YOUNG LAD IK8 .—The Eleventh Session will

commonoe on MONDAY, September 6th, 1859. For cir-culars applyat 1345 ARCH.Btreet»onedooreast of Broud.aul6-4w* Miss L. M. BROWN. Principal?

The classical and English
SCHOOLof H..D. GREGORY, A. Mj, No. 1108MARKET Btreet, will reopen on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember Ist. au3S-lm*
nnilE MISSES CASEY AND MRS. BEE-
J- BE’S Boarding and Day Sohoot for Young Ladies1705 WALNUT Street, reopens WEDNESDAY. Sepember7th. au3-2m

TIIOS. BALDWIN’S ENGLISH MATIJ&
MATIOAL and CLASSICAL BCOOL FOR BOYB,

N. E. corner of BROAD and ARCH, will roopon Sep-
tember Ist. aua-lm*

THE SUBSCRIBER WILLREOPEN HI!
School, at 1230 LOCUST Street, September 5.

au37-4w* M. KENDALL.

RITTENIIOUSE ACADEMY—N« E. cor-
ner of CHESTNUTand EIGHTEENTH Streets,

entrance on Eighteenth street. The next Session willoommence SEPTEMBER FIFTH, 1869,
LUCIUS BARROWS, /

s3-lin JOHN H. WKSTCOTT.i Principals.

Allen grove female seminary,
FRANKFORD, PENNSYLVANIA, six miles

from Markot street, Philadelphia.
The course of instruction Inthis School is comprehen-

sive and thorough. Parents and Guardians who intend
to place their daughters or wards at this Institutionwill
do wellto make immediate application to

,
Mrs. K. L. THOMPSON,

s3-tf Principal and Superintendent.

ARCH STREET COLLEGIATE INSTI-
-nt TUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES. J630 ARCHRtreot,
Rev. CHARLES A. SMITH, D. D., iMncipnl. The first
Session of the 6th year, begins September 12- sl-12t*

AM. D. G. ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE
• N. E. corner of FILBERT and JUNIPER Sts

Studies be resumed on MONDAY, September 6th'
au22-3w* JAMES A. WARD, S. J.President.
A NNIE CHURCHMAN HAS REMOVEDA her BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL to No. 908FRANKLIN Street, above Foptar. Term ooinmences

September 6th. au)9-lm*

Bryant & Stratton’s natiwial
MERCANTILECOLLEGES, located at Fhila-dolphta, S. E. corner BEVENT|fand CJIKSTNUTi

New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, and Chioago. For in-
formation, can or mud for Catalnruo. fno-tr

INSTITUTE. N.W. CORNER
\J ofTP:NTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will
be reopened MONDAY. September 6 Ttoj s prepared for
any T)(V!8!ON inthe PIfBLIC GRAMMAR SCHOOLS,
for BUSINKBB, or for COLLEGE.

au22-Cw* H. G. McOIIIRE, A. M.. Prinolpal.

/CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
V, ,

DEAN STREET, below LOCUST.ThewiiUes of the Classical Institute willberesumed
on Monday, oeptemberfith.

. au27-1m ■ J. W. FAIREB. ■ >

The gerjuntown academy will
reopen on MONDAY. September 6th, 1869. Thereoeivoa

Saui/-6w* * ’ °
Fnnoip&l.

FRIENDS’ ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
East of 41 North ELEVENTH Street, will reopen

the 29th inat. AU denomination* admitted, *l2 porTerm ov22wocks,
au27*lm* WM. WHITALL.

jjTAMILY CHOCOLATE
„ .suPKRinR Quality.
ED W A Ft D A . II K 1 N T 7. ,Manufacturer and Importer ofrrenoli and Spanish

1 n CHOCOLATE.Store 8. W. corner ARCH arid NINTH BtreeU.
s9-3m (FaotoryBl4 FiTbart street.)

GLATE MANTELS,tr The Richest and most Beautiful Specimens of
PinameUed Slate Mantels,ever oflbred for sale in this
country, mabufoctnred by 11a,from Pennsylvania Slate-
atono, and for sAle verylow.

,rt4f ARNOLD k WILBON,
slO-tf 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

HINTON’S ENCAUSTIC TILES for
Ornamental Chimney Tops for cottages,pardon Vases and Fountains.Vitrified Pipe for drains and Water conductors,Imported and for sale by

8. A. HARRISON.fohlfi if inm CHESTNUT Street.
TJAVANA CIGARS offered to defllers
-»-R-at favorable rates, of various sigea and brandvin*
eluding Partagas, Cabana, Figaro, Nono, Bird, Floren-
tina. FireFlT.^nS
W-iff* South FfIORT SOT*

SAVING FUNDS.

CSPRING GARDEN SAVING FUND SO-
CIBTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Oflioe, No.831 North THIRD StreetOHARTER^DI1lOy dTill E OFPENN-
SYLYANIA.

Depositsreceived in sums of OneDollar and upwards,
and repaid ifiiGold, without notice, with FIVE PER
JENT. INTEREST from thiiday ofdeposit tiU with-
A responsible andreliable Savings Institution has long

been seeded in the Northernpart of the city, and “ The
Spring Garden Savings Fund Booiety " was chartered by
the Legislature) pf Pennsylvania tosupply thisnecessity.
The Managers, in organising and looating it, have been
governed wholly by a desire to accommodate the busi-
neis interestand wants of the very large and enterprl-

From fl to 2)4 o’clock 1 also, on Monday and Thursday
fromiuutilo o'olock in the evening,

BunasßSs.
Frederick Klett, Stephen Bmith,
John P. Levy, Hon. H,. K. Strong,
Daniel Underkofier* Frederick Stacke,
Francis Hart, Joseph P.LeGlere,
John Kesslar, Jr., George Kneoht,
James 8. Pringle, Je-oobDock,
Joseph M. Crowell, Hon. Wm. J&illward,
George Woelpper, Geo. T. Thorn,

C.IU.Ws
Feancis Haht, Secretary. _____ iaV-tfif

CAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
fj TEREBT.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-FAN?, WALNUT Street, Southwest corner of THIRD,
Philadelphia. Incorporated by the Btate ofPennsylva-
nia.

Mortey ia received in any iiim,h}rgeorsmall, and in-
teroot paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.The office ia open every day from 9 o clook in the
morning tilt6 o'clonk in the evening, and on Monday
and Tburaday.evening* till 9 o’clock., , *

Rot'Ekf B^LFRll)‘jK,^oe P p?Mid?nt.
Y7u.um* J.Rxxn, Secretary.

DSRKCToia.
Hon. Henry L. Benners f• Carroll Brewater*EdwardL. Carter, Joseph B. Barr,
Hobert*Belfndge, Francis Lee,

• fitanuelK. Ashton, Joaeph Yerkes,
C. LaaqmtrMunnf, Henry Diflenderfer,Money la receiveot-ui payments made doily.Tho investments are rfiwia. m conformity with theprovision* of the Charter, in TW*l Estate Mortgages,Ground Renta, and such first-olas* securities a* willal*

way* insure perfect aeounty to the depositor*, and
which cannot rail to give permanency and stability to
this Institution. aul-ly

AVING FUND.—UNITED STATES.
1 TRUST COMPANY, oorner THIRD and CHEST-JTStreeU. ..

>arge and ■mall *uraireoeived,and_paidbfickoo de*md without notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTK-
58T from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawalaar.'KßS*“ d 00

JRAFTSrbrialeon England. Ireland, and Scotland,ira £1 upwardt.
Resident—STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD.PreMTirer—JAMES R. HUNTER.'LINY FISK, Actuary.

'* A little,but often, fills the rune/'

| EjIRANKIJN SAVING FUND—-
r*’ No. 136 South FOURTH Street, betweenChestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia, nays all De-
posits oi> demand.

Depositors’ money seoured by GovernmentState,and CityLoons, Ground Rents, Mortgagor,
Company deems safety better than largeprofits, consequently will run no riskwith deposi-

tors’ ropnoy, but have ?t at all times ready to re-
Srn with 6per cent, interest to the owner, asey have always done. This Company never
suspended. &

,

Females*, married or single, and Minors oandeposit in their own right, and such deposits oanbe withdrawn only by thoir consent.Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the Stateof Pennsylvania, with authority toreoeivo mo-ney from trustees and executors.
LARGE AND SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.
Office open daily from 9 to 3 o’olock. and onWednesday and Saturday evenings unUl8o’olJ:.

, t„ „L
DIRECTORS.

Jacob B.Bhannon, Cyrus Cadwallader,John Bhindlor. George Russell,
Mafqehi W. Blonn, Edward T. Hyatt*
Lewis Krumbhaar, Henry Delany,
Niolmlns Wtlonhouse, Nathan Buiedley,
Jos,R.Satherthwaite, Ephraim Ulanonard,

President.Cyrus Gadwalladxr,Treasurer.di|jr
M A Dollar saved is twioe earned.”

HOTELS,

WETHERILE HOUSE, SAN SOM
» Street, went of Sixth.-Thii deiorveilly favoriteplaoo having been purchased by the undersigned, vflOhcrealtor be conducted on the most enterprising scale,/he uoU iGame, Oysters, and Refreshments, prepared

in tho choicest stylo, and the finest Liquors, from Jhomost popular importing houses, always on hand. Thopatronage of tho publio is respectfully invited
4 „ „ „

JOHN J. BARTRAM.Private Rooms for Suppers, Arbitrations, Com-nrntees, Societies, Ac. slO-lin
qniiE UNION.

ARCH BTHEET, ABOVE THIRD.
UPTON 8. NEWC^y^^™l^

or pleasure, Passenger Railroads, whioh now run past,“a Inclose proximity, afford a cheapand pleasant ridetoall places of interest in nr about the eitrf jySAm

WARMING AND VENTILATINGBvLu,ss^m&mw st " r, "L'a
CVLVKC-.S

_
A VKNACK.

The above Furnace has now been in Use during thelast two winters inthisoiti, and has riven universalsat-nsaction. Iholargo heating surfneouoing directly overi fir©, and tho conical tubes, through
winchall the drafts pass, are so arranged.as toconsumet|ie larger part of the gases from tho coal, being en-tirelr of wa»t Iron, with doop, sand joints, is now of-fered tothe.pubtip as the most complete boating appa-
ratus npw in this market. C. w. being a practical
jnecuamo, will personally attend to all heating and ven-

ALSO,
gtx sizes of Cooking Harues,.adapted for hotel andprivate use. Collins’ ratent Chimney Caps for vontila-

at7 Sure eniokey «'himne)B,witha full assort-meiit of Registers nmi Ventilators of every size amipattern .Fire-place Stoves, Bath Boilers, &o.Jobbing promptly attended to.
-

OilAS. WILUAMS,
Late Baker Jc Williams.au22-tuths-3m

OKACU BOTTOM ROOFING SLATE—-first (tnullty n*)tl hII sisns. constnntly on hand'and forsalo by DAMBI, WILLIAMS
m> , S'.W.cntnar ('(SIXTH and COATES tits.Tlieabovo Slats is equal inquality to tho boSWelshauSl-tii tli.-lm

T ADLBS> iIAUt MIAIDS, WIGS, Fill-
“ SETTS, aud CURLS, manufactured in the verybest and newest styles, and of whichwe constantly

,ttB"ort
k
n,ont M liHDd.eold wholesaleand rotftil.at tbe Unrest possibleprices. Orders from?n pYI«VVWife1”’l,an 'l WiP'ly. attanJodto* Also, a now HAIR. DYE, superior toan> in uae,M. HUTOIB, No. 12 TENTH fit!.Between Marketand Chestnut.

|B|h SALAMANDER SAFES.
|ilH A large assortment offiui A DELP H ( A MAN!' TOTulEDBALAMANDKR SAFES.

_ *n , VAULT DOORS,
BANK LOCKS. r°rl,l!"“'U,dfilor '*-

Eaual to any now in use. ,
„ IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS. *o.,
Oqm good terras ftj» any, other establishment in theUnited States, hr

No. Sfl South FOURTH Ittut,
PLEABK GIVE 1W A CAT.!.. Phl'adjj^hiUj

Grain mills —grain mTlls—Foi
theFarmamlPlnnUtion. The IRON-BURR MIDIhas no equal for Grinding Fine Meal, Feed, Coltee, Setoes, etc., by hand or power.

Price 98, 925, ami 945.
Now inoperaton at 124 Bnnlh BECON l) Street,
Agents wanted Inevery county and State, by *r R. PARAkL k CO.

W‘ ARM a[R f urn a ok,
THE NEW,CONK FURNACE

OAB CONSUMER
Will Ihormiiihly Worm jour house will, o:.-n-niuui
!;E ."V'I.' , ‘ Ihsn IS reuulred by any other Furnace.Setisfaetion mall esses ennrmiteei). Rnihlinrs -Warmedami Ventilated by AHNOI.ua Wli.pon.alO-lf IOIOCHESTNiITHIi-net.
IMPORTED SEED WHEAT The Sub-

"friborshave m.w in store Ileil Mediterraneannnd
English White Wheats, of their own importation, towhioh they invite the attention or fnrmors and others.For sale inlots tosuit,by P.B. MINGLE fc CO..

41Q-St* JOS Marketand 4 N. FRONT Street.

/f*. SOUTHERN AND WESTERN MER-Wlfc CHANTS will find a splendid assortment of FallMillinery, at Mrs. M.8. BISHOP’S, No. Pia CHESTNUTItfeat. au&Mm

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS!
Justreceived a piime lot new sugar-euredllamii

10 oents per pound. ClfAB. SMITH,aijSHm* 913 and 213 MARKET street.

PIANOS.

OHICRERING * SONS,
17 C I P , kUNCVACTCBKBS OF

GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHTpTano-fortes.
WAREROOMS 807 CHESTNUT STREET.Constant j in store a large stock or our BEAUTIFUL

ami UNEQTIALLED INSTRUMENTS. We have been
awarded, at the diflefentExhibitions m this country and
SSoBEfc ANDSILVER FIRST-CLASS MEDALS.PIANOS TO RENT. JU4-1,

fifsaa RAVEN, BACON, & Co.’s,njTfl Nunns A Clark’*)Hallett, Davis, A Co.'s,
and A. U. Gale A Co.'s superior FIANOB. Also. Ma-»on A JlbAnUn’s MELODEONS and HAR-MONIUMS, *o desirable for Chtrrohe* and LeotureRooms.

Iff" PiaSoa ud Melodwnx toRent.
... •

-
J. E. GOULD.myM-Ir ’ SEVENTH and CHESTNUT.

pg=3lte| IMPROVEMENT IN
BCHOMACKER Sc CO.,

1031 CHESTNUT Street, respectfully invite tb« muslo-
lovmg public to oall and examine their new and suc-
cessful improvement—

THE PARLOR GRAND PIANO.
Having converted the Tone, Touch, and Action ofthe Grand Piano into that of a Square Instrument,

avoiding allthe objections generally made to the style of
Grand Piano, also diminishing the cost of tho same.In volume, purity of tone, great power, brilliancy, full-ness, depth, and evenness oftouch, withexquisite deli-
eao> ami sweetness, these
SUPERIOR AND BKAUTIFULLY-FINIBHED IN-

, STRJ7MENTBare wholly unequalled. They have roceived the highest
encomiums, and arc pronounced by critics to be far su-
perior to any instruments ever manufactured in this
country.

Constantly- on hand, a large nnd elegant assortment of
our unrivalled PIANOS. We have been awarded the
First Premiums, itt all exhibitions over exhibited, in-
cluding the Prize Medal from the Crystal Palace Exhi-
bition. New York. ISW. sel-tf

MEDICINAL.

Louisville artesian water.—
An analysis, by Prof. J. L. BMITH, shows one

gallon to contain 915>* grains, as follows, viz:Chtor. Sodium 622 grs, Sutpb. Magnesia.. 77.00 grs.
“ Calcium 00 *• “ Potasji 30CM 4
“ Magnesium... 7 “ 14 Alumina. . 200 44

14 Potassium.... 14 44 lodide Magnesium 036 44
“ Aluminium... 15 44 Broraido “ 0.47 44

Phosph. Soda. 2" Bi-Carb. Iron 0.36 44

Sulph. Soda 72 44 44 Magnesia. .3.00 44
“ Lime 29 •*

Soldby thebarrel. gallon,
retail, by HASBAR

au24-tr CHES'
i. or in bottles, wholesale andRD k CO., Apothecaries,
ITNUT St., cor. Twelfthsk

A NOTHER PROOF OF THE WONDER-
-tX FUL EFFECTS OF TROXELL’S neuralgia
SALVE,

_ PaiLA., July7th, 1353.
Mr. E.W. Tboxbll—Dear Birl have been troubled

with the 44 NEURALGIA” for the last 14 years, and
have suffered the most excruciating pain, compelling
me at times to giveup my business entirely. I couldnot
eat,and sleepwas a stranger to my eyes. I suffered
tuo{e than tonguescan tell. I had theadvioe and aid of
various physicians, and used other remedies, but all of
no avail. Having noticed your advertisement in thepapers. I concluded to oall on a person whom I had
learned was cured of a case of 20 years standing. He
applied the 44 SALVE” but once, and 1 felt immediaterelief—a second application removed the painentirely,
and 1 now feel like, a different man. Binoe then I have
slept well—something that I have not done for months,
being obliged tosit up all mgntinaohair. My appetite
fios returned, and 1 feel grateful to you for the restora-
tion of my health.

CHARLES H. BAKER, Tobacoonlst,
CARROL Street, above WOOD, Kensington.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at B. W.oorner SIXTH
and PARRISH Streets, and at T.R. CALLENDERk
Co.’s, N. w. corner Thirdand Walnut sti. apa>-tf

Dr. westcott’s celebrated tab
CORDIAL.

. Westoott’s Tar Cordial oures Consumption.
Westoott’s Tar Cordial cures Bronchitis.
Westcott’e Tar Cordial oures Cougjjsand Colds.Westoott’s TAr Cordial oures Sore Thrpat and Breast*
Westoott’s Tar Cordial oures Palpitation of the

Heart.
Westoott * TarCordial oures Nervous Debility,
Westoott’s Tar Cordial oures GeneralDebility.
Westcott’s Tar Cordialoures Diseases of the Kidneys,

Strangury* and Gravel.Westoott’s Tar Cordial oures Blind and Bleeding
Piles.

Westoott’s Tar Cordialoures Female Weaknesses.
Dr. Westoott’s Tar Cordial Depot, No. 629 ARCHStreet, Philadelphia.Also, Principal Depot for Dr. Westoott’s Anti-Scrofu-lout Syrupana Cholera Mixture.Dr. E. R. WESTCOTT can be consulted on theabove

diseases, free ofoharge.at his Consultiug Rooms. No.
629 ARCH Street, rrora 10A. M. to 4 P. M. jyliJ-tf

WINES AND LIQUORS.
f\ARD.~MAREUIL-SUR-AY (CHAM-

TAGNE), JANUARY 16,1869.—1 n consequence ot
the frequent invitations rooeived by me toronew the
shipments ofmy Chan)pagno Wines to the United States,1 bog leave hereby to inform my former customers and
the jpublio m general, that I have appointed Messrs. F.O.BROUWER, ANCHER, k CO., Sole Agents m theUnited States, for the sale of my Champagne Wines.
My Wines have been so long and favorably known in
the United States, it will be unnecessary to comment ontheir quality, further than to say that ray new shipments
will in no way bo found inf^rioj^tojh iner ones.

BILLEOART SALMON’S CHAMPAGNE WINES,both CABINET and VER2F.NAY, for sale and con-stantly on hand, in-lota tosuit pnrobaaers.br
*• c- w

/CLARET.—IUU coses Barton & Guosticr’s
Bt. Julien; 309 do. 6t. Estephe; 300 do. Washing-

ton Morton St. Julien: 100 do. do.Tafenco, pints ; W do.
Chateau La Rosei CO do. do. LoovtUo tSootch Ale, in
stone and glass; Younger's, Harvoy’s. Falkirk BrownStoutand London Porter, in stora and for sale byaus A. MBBINO. 140 South FRONT Street

CABINET WARE.

fUBINET FURNITURE and BILLIARDAJ TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION.

No.Ml SOUTH SECOND STREET,
inconnection with their extensive Cabinet Buimeu, an
noir of

whioh are pronounced by all who have used them tobo
superior to all others.

„ , , , _,,For (he quality nnd finish of these Tables the manu-
facturers refer to their pwmeraUH patronsthroughouttheUnion, who are familiar with the cimiaoter of theirwork, jy*M)m

BRUSHES.

The cheapest brush house in
PHILADELPHIA.—Look at the following Hat ofK'a’ki T S;nd,,o

.

rob•■ Mll wmpara thain with thou
No-1. Mknoti, 83K terdo,»o.No, 2, 62 knots, 75 44

No.S, Cfiknota, 87 44
No. 4,80 knots, 100 44

No. 6, S 3 knots, 111 44
No. 6, 160knots, 125 44

No. 7,104 knots, 160 44
No. 8,160 knots, 175 “

«Nonh*YstM®.Philadelphia.

¥1 AMS.—IOO tierccß extra Sugar-cured
v/zNVS# Hams.packed by Gardner, Fhipps. k Co.,
W",f VTI*' Ido. Shay. Beatty k Tap«nott,Tleiatt StWood, Lewis Staggs,and OuUi**. Forsale by
... 4T

,
rtTTOt

0. C. SADLER k CO„
PW ARCH Street, second door above Front,

Philip ford, auctioneer, no. 530
MARKET Street, and 221 MINOR Btreet

BALE OF WO CARES BOOTS. dHOES, BROGANS, Ac.
On Thursday Morning,

September 15th, at 10o'clock precisely", will be sold by
catalogue, on four mouths’ oredit, 500 cases of men’sand boys’ boots, shoes, gaitfrs, brogans. Ac.; ladies 1

and misses’ boots, shoes, gaiters, ties, Jenny Linds,Au., of city and Easternmanufacture, suitable for pre-
sent trade.

.
GOAT SKINS, COCHINEAL LININGS, Ae.

Included in sale will be found 100 dozen goatskins,
loehineal hmnxs. stripe bindings, Ac.

auu cases scotch gingham umbrellas.Also, included in. sale will be found samples of 200
:ases Scotchgingham umbrellas, various sixes.
XT’ Goods open for examination, with catalogues,

sarly on the morning ofsale, whenbny snare invited to
itteud.

SHIPPING.

jZ&Ufa NORTH'liiHing mrFTnmi royal mail steam-
nox-Kxw Tons to uvxsfooi.

Chief Cabin Passage..—.
SecondCabin Passage 75
_

FBOX BOSIOH TO tITXBrOOL.Chief Cabiq Passage.—.—..
Booond Cabin Passage..-........„

The ships from Boston oall at Halifax.PERSIA, CeptiJadtins, f AMERICA,Capt. MilUr,
ARABIA, Capt. J.Btoae, I NIAGARA, Capt. Aoder*
ASIA, Capt. E. 0. Lott, ) eon.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon, I EUROPA, Capt. J.Leitcb,
CANADA, Capt. Lang, |

These vessels cam a dear white light at mast-head;
greenon starboard bow; red on port now.
AFRICA, Shannon,leaves NYqek, Wednesday, Bept.14.
KLROPA, Leiteh, “ Boston, Wednesday, Bept. 21.
PERSIA, Judkins, " N York, Wednesday. Sept. IS.ARABIA, Btone, 41 Boston, Wednesday, OcL 5.ASIA, Lott. ** NYork, Wednesday, Oct. )2.
CANADA, Lane, “ Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 19.Berths not secured untilpaid for.An experienced Surgeon on board.The owners of these ships wiU not be accountable forGold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Btnnes
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed thereforandthe value thereof thereinexpressed. For freight or pas-
sage apply to E, CUNARJD, 4 Bowline Green.

slO-tt New York.

sllo
—. 60

FOR TUB SOUTH.—CHARLES-
BfifaTON AKB SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS.

.
FREIGHT REDUCED.Heavy Freight at an average of viftunper oent, be*low New York Steamship rates.

FOR CHARLESTON, 8. C.The U.8. Mail SteamshipKEYSTONE STATE, Cap-
tain Charles P. Marshraan.wul sail on Thursday Sep-
tember 15. at 10oolook A. M.

Through in 43 to60 hours, only 40 hours at Sea,
FOR BAVANNAH, Ok.The U. 8. Mall Steamship STATE OF GEORGIA,

Captain John J.Garvin, will sail on Tuesday,September
30-at lOo’olodfcA. M.

Through In53 to60 hours, only 48 hours at Sea.
.

days changed from every Saturday toevery
five Goods received, and Bills of i.sHipg signed

The splendid first-elan slde-vrheel Steamshipe KEY-STONE STATEand STATE OF GEORGIA no* run as
above every ten days, thus forminga five-day commu-
nication with Charlestonand Savannah, and the Bouth
and Southwest,

At both Charleston and Savannah, thee* Ships con-
nect with steamers fer Florida, and with railroads, Ac.,
for all plaoea in the Bonth and Southwest.

„ .
„

INSURANCE.
Freightand Insurance on a large proportion of Goods•hipped 890th will be found to be lower by these ships

than by sailing vessels, the premium being one-half therate.
N. B.—lnsurance on all Railroad Freight is entirely

unqeoeesary, farther than Charleston or Savannah, theI“S'ffinLtel'o,sfTOilr pomti-
Fare by this route 25 to SO per cent, cheaper than by

the Inland Routet a« will be teen by the following sche-dule. Through tickets from Philadelphia via Charles-
ton and Savannah steamshipe, INCLUDING MEALS on
the whole route, exoept from Charleston and Savan-nah to Montgomery:

. islaub tans.ToCharleston,—. $l500 Charleston,.... $OB SOSavannah.—. 15 00 Savannah:—.3l CO
Augusta 20 00 Augusta...— 25 00Macon 2100 M&oon.— —.. 38 75Atlanta 3to Atlanta.— ... 31 COColumbus— 23 00 Columbus 35 00Albany 24 00 A1bany....... 37c0Montgomery..., 26 uo Montgomery..—..- 38 00Mobile 35 00 Mobile <6 40New Grleans..., .39 75 New Orleans 5100No biUs.oflading signed after the ship has sailed.

For freight or passage apply on board, atseoond wharfabove Vine street, or to
Boathw«.t oon.,tFOL^rH: JndcfHEBT,lll}Ir.Agents in Charleston, T. 8. A T. G. BUDD.r ‘ . Savannah. HUNTER A GAMMELL.

For Florida from Charleston, steamer Carolina evenTuesday.
For Florida from Savannah, steamers BL Mary’s andBt. John’s, every Tuesday and Saturday. • JrP

GLASGOW AND NEW YORK

ANDLONDONfiERRY-TorSW
GLASGOW, Thompeon, Wednesday, October I},at U

o’clock, noon.
TBOM GLASGOW.

GLABGOW. Thompeon, Wednesday, September 14.Rate* of Vmmko from New York, or
Boston, to Glasgow, Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin, or Lon-dondem,first olaai, 575. Steerage, fonnd with an Juan*dance ofproperly oooked provisions, 530.

An experienced Surgeon attached to each steamer.No charge for medicines.
For freight or passage, appWto„ ORRMAN kQQNo. ISWALNUT Street, Philadelphia

No. 13BR<?ABWAV. New* York.
0- S, M. STEAMERS

AND SOUTHAMPTON,
,

ARAGO. Csptiun Lmea. will ud Jnlj 13, S«(temb«r
17, November IX.

FULTON, CaptainWotton, will sail August SO, Octo-ber 16, December 10. '

First Cabin passage. __

-- - r ,,. , .Second Cabin passage
__

*

For freight or passage, anjlj to
.... v . WILLIAM NEILBON,Agent,At the Warehousing Corapanj’s Philadelphia Offioe.V> arehomeTPOCK Street, Phila. jeX3-6m

BUSINESS CARDB.

V B. PALMER’S ADVERTISING
NUT. AUENOY ’ N- E- corner FIFTH ami CHEST-
..SSL. Subscriptions taken for the beat City and CountryNewspapers, at lowest cash prioe*. *ag-ftn

TOT ARTIN & QUAYLE’S
“

IIM- STATIONERY, TOY.axd FANCY QOODS
KMP O 11 VM,

1035 walnut street,
.Mm »»e<m«vi»T» i||M, ElJK[l|

ISAAU ROBERTS. Real Estatr Agent:
SAMUEL C, ROBERTS, Cosvsv axcrr :

Offer for sale, on literal terras, FARMS ANI) COUN*TRY- SEATS, in I‘cnnsj.irama, New Jersey, Delaware.
Maryland, and Virginia; and DWELLINGS and
STORES in Norristown, Germantown, and Philadel-
PlLOAN MONEY ON FIRST MORTGAGES, Ki.mlne
Titles toReal Estate, and attend to CONVEYANCING
inall its branohes. Office MAIN Street*:nearthe Bank,
Norristown, and No. 233 Bouth THIRD street, between
Walnutand Spruce streets, Philadelphia. sl-lin*

ALEX. AIcKINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GREENSBURG,PA,
Will practise in Westmoreland, Armstrong, and In-diana counties. aoll-a

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE
320 CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack-ages- Merchandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either 67inownLines, or in connection with other Express Com*pahiei. to all the pnnoiplo towns and cities of the

United States. ' * E. B.BANDFORD.
wl-tf Giserai SupenntendsaV

rtM BT ATOTIO!!.

M THOMAS t 80N8, ■ \ 5•-

rf'JOES AND KEAL .PAy, AT
PaiKyWet’ tsft■‘s“’“l ™*Ar- MMaiinj, fiH <h-

seriptloD. if rfg ®°iA tlil. A»r.
13th instant, Htf i? yggek. noon, .together with »

hrt of Mto, aS. rtj* October,
ami of r.,1 Mtate « »n™® “*• “>>*pnau, . taj,,
amount of valuable tropnh »

card.-poblic sALEffJ}*ALJSJatb abb
BTOCKB AT THE EXCHAN
Baies of real estate and stocks ▼» G be held at
Uo’clock noox, instead of in th>jv«sy»

CARD.—ThaTrade Sak
oa Tawtaj, SotambarU. CU>loi.T»”, r»*Aj

TALL BALKS STOCK AND REAL
Second Pauflaic, HthSeptember.
ThirdPah Bale, 2Rk September.Fwrt£Fsll Sale. 23d September.
F.aftn PglfSato, 27th September.
Sixth Fall Bata, 4tb October.
R3. Partof the hacdbtflsfor each of sales'

now ready.

STOCKS. SCRIP, Ae.
„

This Day,
Sept. 13, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold, at the Fhila*phia Exchange—-

?l4CS Williamsportand Elmira Railroad Co.’s Scrip.
Lew Union MutualInsurance Co.'a Serif.

« shares Savannah Steamship Company.
PhiladelphiaSteamship Dock Compear.

31 shares (Preferred Stock) Lackawanna and ISecsae-barg Railroad Company.
*» shares Huntingdo* and Bread Top Railroad Co.20shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Co.
fJAW Green and Cpatas-etraet Passenger Railway

Company 7 per cent, bonds, interest payable January
and July.

,

$9 ueofirst mortgage bonds of the Quakake Railroad
Company. ,

,
„

Without reserve, for account of whoa it may con-
cern—

Sts,o99 7 per cent, mortgage loan Catawum, Wil-
liamsport, and Erie Railroad Company, in bonds of
$3.00, two of $3 MOO, and one ofBSJUQ.

Also, for other account*-?.. .
„ .

60 shares preferredstock Allegheny Railroad ngd Coal
Company—car f 39. 7percent interest nvanUed.

47 shares Northwest MiningCompany ofMichigan.
$1,690 Mortgage Loeu bonds of liGSof the New Creek

Company. Virginia.

REAL ESTATE—27th SEPTEMBER.
Will jnelndethe estate of D. Shelalme, 13acre*, Seeth

Broad street and Thirteenth street—by order ofexecu-
tors.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, Ac,
Public Sales &t the Phibufelphta.£aohaage every Tues-

day, atßoon, daring the business season.
H*.?dbillg of each Property lasned separately, in

addition ta which we publishon the Saturday previous
toeaeh sale, thousand catalognes m pamphletfore?
tlrisr fall dMcr.j*Gonofnil the Property to be soldoo

Ssr FUR?«mJHIS ’

SALES AT THE AVCTIOIf
BT°RER?Jffi SALE.

have a large amcgm. Estate at Pnva'e
Sale, inoludiog every deseripWlo

, eownb y
pro*™

Bl Raai Estate entered ouour PnV rter,
andedveitieed occasionally in our Pnhua BnleAbyitcti t
(of which 2,000 oopiee are printed wen.w») nee of
charge.

BECOJfD FALL BALE, SEPTESIBEK 13,
I Wittinehide—-

' Orphans’ Coart Bate—Eftale of Alexander 1U EJf r »

TKREB-3TORY BRICK DWELLING, No- M*
ghniiuostreet*between Thirdsad Fourth streets

r»banS* Court on]*—Estate of Jacob3. Wonder, dot'd.
BUILDING LOT* north edit of Mania streetp be-

tween sixth aad Seventh streets*(FintwardJ
Seme Estafe-TWO-fiTGRY BRICKDWBLLING.

•oath Bice c*f Pearl street, be trees Thirteenth*aad
Breed end Viflf CallcwhiH streets, (Fourteenth

Orphan*’ Court pfJamcy Banfoird, dee’d.
THREE-ijTORY BRIGS DWELLING/ northeast

cotrief ef Sixth sad Matt atreats, between Lobbertl
and Sooth greets. .

,Bame EaiaM-JfIfrELLING ADJOINING—East aide
of Sixthstreet. between Lombard sad sooth streets,
adjoiningthe above on fee north.

Same Estate —THREE DWELLINGS, north-rest
corner of Mary street and Jones' or Donaldson'salley,
between Fifth and Sixthand Lombard and Southstreets.•Sr To be sold leparVeK, .

Orprutas’ Court Bale—Estate of John Wells, leoM.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. MU

North Eleventh street* above Jefferson street, with a
two-story frame stable oil the rear end of the lot, front-
ingon Lewis street—TwofrofitA

Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOT—northwest side
of Cherry street, northeast of Meadow street, dataFrankfort. 1 Twenty-third wsrd; 22 by 110 feet.
RF" gale absolute.Peremptory Sale—TWO BUILDING LOT9. eeotb-
east side of Mulberry street, southwest of Meadowstreet*{late Frankfort.* Twenty-third ward; together,
4 0 by 100feet. Sale absolute.
—VALUABLE PROPERTY—M THE RACE-STREET
HOTEL' I—No. Race street* between Fourth and
Fifth streets, and oppositeCrown street; lot 21 by 100
feet. 09" Immediate .possession.

THREE-STORY BRICKiJWKLLING,soothside ofPrime street, between Eighth and Ninth streets, (late
Moyameaung.l

»ot»EHN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
with back buikhfige.No. 1124 Mount Vernon street, be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth and Green and Wallacestreets.
Executors* Peremptory Sale—Estate ofRebecoa Save-

VALUABLE brick
store and dwelling. No. 228 Arab street* between oeooad
and Third streets. absolute. I*rmwKVta
possession. ____

Same Estate—DWELLING NORTHFOURTH 8T-
Three-story brick dwelling No. $l9 NorthFoarthstreet,between Green and Tammany streets. Bale abso-
lute. Immediate soseeSaion.

THEEE-BTORYBRKIK DWELLING, Hvrnfeft
street. i Uto Mantnarule.)

GREEN STREET.—Three- story briek dwelling, No.
MQS Greea street, west of Teeth street

• Stbjt Nee. 139and 141 Sooth FourthStreet.
SUPERIOR FIJRHJTURBiFRENCH PLATE MIR.ROM PIANO-FORTE, BRUSSELS CARPETS.ObTattretey Manns*.
At 9 oolock, at the auction store, anassoitmeat cIexcellent second-hand furniture* elegant Msoo-lortee,

fine mirrors, car pets,eto.,from (amibeedediufic hoes*-
keeping, removed to the store for eoavemsaoe t< eaie* .

Sale st Germantown.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,

OAS CHANDELIER, BRUSSELS CARPETS, COW*
CART,ac.

On Tuesday Morning*
Sept. 20*at 11o’clock, on Main street* near Manhelm,

next door to the telegraph ofhee, Germactovc.the su-
perior fonuture* gas chandelier, Brussels carpets,roee-
vropd piano,.fuse engravings, eow, cart, Ac., of a gen-
tleman leaving the city.
t/ .May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8

o'clock, v,thcatalogues.
Sale No. 11l South Sixteenthstreet.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,
VELVET CARPETS.GA§ CHANDELIERS, hUiCROR, PLATED WARE. Ac.

On Tuesday Morning,
20th icst,, at 10 o’clock, at No. 11l Sooth Sixteenth

street,. by catalogue* the superior household furniture,
cornpristn. suit ofhamlsomewalnntdrawing-roomforui-
tare, fine Parian marble figures and ornaments, saperior
rosewood piano (made b> Wjlhelmand tkhaylerl, firm
velvet carpets, gns chandeliers, saperior walnut dinmg-
room furniture, fine plated ware, handsome cottage
chamber larniture. beading, kitchen fanutore* Ae.

The cabinet furniture was made toorder byKUa-
der, Pogenther,A Co., has been wellkept* and is lbex-
cellent order.

■7* May be examined at 5 o’clock on the morning cfsale.
Peremptory Sale on the premises

NEATRESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR FURNITURE,
No. tO North Twelfth street.

——
On Friday. Moraine*

on tinJpreinisce, the neat
North Twelfth street. Id feet front and 93 feetd*ep,witb
all modern improvements and conveniences-

Alto* the entire household furniture, fine earpete, •
mirrors* superior dining-room and chamber furniture*kitchen furmture, Ac.

Also, a superior fire-proof chest* made bj Evans A
Watson.

*7* The cabinet furniture was made by Allea.has
been in use buta short time, and is inexcellent order.

The neat modern residence wdl be sold at $0o'clock
precisely, previous to the sale of fnrniture.

67* SALE ABSOLUTE,of both real estate and fur-
niture. Seehandbills and catalogues torfullparticulars.

Sale at N. E. cornet Twentieth and Green streets.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, SILVER

PLATE, Ac.
On Wednesday Monurnr*Sept. 2lst. at K> o'clock, at the northeast corner of

Twentieth sod Green streets, the elegant household
furniture, mirrore, silver plate* Ao. Particulars incatalogues,

SILVER.
Also,a complete set of silver, manufactured toorder

by WiUon-coDsuUng of tea set, forks, apoons, ladles,
fish and cake knives, napkin rings, Ae.

Also, three superior Sheffieldplated trays.
67* The cabinet furniture was made to order by

Moore A Campion; has been wellkept, and is in excel-
lent order.

07* May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the sale, with catalogues.

ROOMS ON HARMONY COURT TO RENT.-Ap-
ply at the auction store.AT PRIVATE SALE.—Shares in the Philadelphia
and Mercantile libraries and Atbencum.

AT PRIVATEBALE.—The valuable property, ©piperof Fifth and Adelphi streets, below Walnut, large bnok
buildingand lot* Si by 95% feet-Tiro fronts.

JM. GUMMEY & SONS,
• REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS,

No.00 WALNirrSTRBET.
CARD.—J. M.Gammer A Sous* auctioneer*. wUIhold

regular salee of Real Estate, Stocks, Ao. Also house-
hold furnitureat dwellings.

FIRST FALL SALE.
On Thursday.

Sept. 29th, at 7k* o'clock ia the evening, will be sold at
public asJe* at the Philadelphia Exchange, the foUow-
,Dfereipptory Sale—sl47s.—A yearly rround-rent of
f : 7«5 50, issuing out of lot of ground northeast corner of
wain and Seventeenth streets, 17feet front by 67 feet

deep.
Peremptory Sate—s24oo.—A yearly ground-rent of

$lOB, issuing out of lot of ground west aide of Sixteenth
street,sB feet south of Brown street, 35 feet front by 73
leet 8 inches deep.

Peremptory .Sale—s24oo.—Bond and mortgage for
$2400. on three story brick residence and lot of ground
CHbtsideof Seventeenth street, 34 feet north of Swain
street * lot 17leet front by 87 feet deep.

Peremptory Sale—J?l4oo.—Bond and mortgage for
SI stt> on lot of ground south side of Brown street. 235
feet 8 inches weatsgSfd, from Sixteenth street, 13feetfront by ® teet deep, rvjt

TWO DESIRABLE fjOTS OF GROUND, west side
of Twenty-fifth streets-between Susnuehaana avenue
and Emmett street as feet 11 inches front by 111feet X
inch deep. Clear ofall lscumbranoe.

HANDSOME THREE-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE. with large three-stor? bnck buddings, andfurnished .with all the extra modem conveniences,
situate No.$ll North Seventh street. The house is well
bu tt and in good order. Pan may remainon ground-
rent.

THREE-BTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, situate N-.
724 Sacsomstreet. Lot 18 lost front by $4 feet 6 inches
deep, to a back outlet. This is a valuable property,
being ina central location, aud wrvdeairable for office*.

IiANDBOMK ROUGH-CAST RKSIDENCS, fur-
nished with all the modern convenience*, large lot of
ground,and excellent stable, south side of Cooper street,
east from Fourth street. Camden, N. J. Lot £0 feet
front by 180feet deep. All in perfect order, and built
especially for tbeoceupancT of the presentowner.

FOUR DESIRABLE LOTS OF GROUND, situateoa
the north s.deof Vine street, extending from Fifty-
eighth to Fifty-runthstreets. No. 1.corner lot.KO feet
b« W feet: No. 2, 120feet by 288 feet; No.3, l£u feet by
27$ leet; N0.4, comer lot. fiO feet by 251 feet. P&aseu-
gcr railway passes thefront.

On our Private SaleRegister willalways b« found
a very urge amount ofreal estate, including every de-scription ofcity aq3 country prr.pertT.

J 7 M. GUMMEY A 80N8,
Rea* Estate Broken,

Wo. tt)WALNUT Street,below Sixth.

Moses nathans, auctioneer
ANB COMMIBSIOK MBBCHAKT, B. B. eon**Bl&fnudRACIi Btiwti.

„
MONEY TO LOAN.Moxxr to Loxir, rs laaqi ox ixiu Aicorsn. o®

merchandize generally, and onall article of mine. Ann
ants otuoh* a*HSKKi>hollas* TW<r>n csht. rsa
Vohth. including storage, if., at Nathans’ Pnecisn'EftauiajunentTS. E. comer or SIXTH awl RACE StsGIBAT PUBLIC ACCOM-HWJ&ION.MONEY! MON'EV!! MONEY!!!

Money liberally advanced inlarge or small amounts,
from due dollar to thousands, on /oW and silver plate,
diamonds, watches,jewelry. fowling piece*, mnsical in-
struments, farmtore, dir roods, dotluax .trocenos, oi-
Iin,hardware,cntlery, books, hones, vehicles, harnem.andaVl article*cf value, for any least*of time agreedoo.atNaTHaHs’ Pa'cirax EstaßUbhxxht, southeast
oornar of flizth and Race streets.

PROMISSORY NOTES, withcollateral, discounted at
U OlSiT li5(BBA!NB’l?i "WATCHES, JEWELSY,
ic., Vt PRjyATE SALE, it SATHAA3’ FRIXCI--6\i. ESI ABLISHJIEUT, 8. E. corn.r of SIXTH uj

ACEStreets.—Thefollowing articles will besold for leca
tiianhail tho usualatore prices: Fine gold Kag>i*h patent
full jewelledand plain, of the most approved and beet
make, to huntingcases and doable bottomed. Fine gold
escapement lever andleprae watches, in banting case andopenface. some of themare extra fall jeweled, and best
make. Saver Knth«h patent lever watches, escape-
ment lever and lapines, in hunting case and open
uoa, aome very snpenor ; English, Swiss, French, *"4Ueartier watch**; fine gold vest. fob. neck, sad chil-
dren a chains; fine goal pencilcases and mbs. bracelets,breastpins, fingsr-nngt. ear-rings* stnds. medallions,
and jewelrygenerally. Bupenor tinman Cigars at fillper thousand, inbexee of 200 each, wiU be soJoby singlebnxor enantities, tosuit purchaser*. Numerous fancy
articlas, An.,Ac.. Ac.

4 „
At PRIVATE BALK.A snpenor fire-proof chest, 4feet high by )feet wide*

Also, watches,and jewelry of even description.

IMPORTANT TO EVERY MAN TYHO
K EE£S AH.ORSE,COW, SHEEP, orT IG.THORLKY’B'FOOD FOR CATTLE.

PoAsesaint.&a it does, the bitter and medicinal pro*
parties contained in Sprint Grass or Tares, or other
unripeherbage, is essential to herbivorous animals, as
it operates instimulating the stomach and digestive cr-
Jans to healths action. This compound or condiment
or feeding Cattle or seasoning their food, is competed

purely of vegetable matter, some of which is highly
aromatic. For keeping horses in rood condition it is
unequalled. Cow keepers wilt find treat advantage in
the increased quantity and improved quality of the milkdaring its use. AU animals are benefitedby it.

This food can only be had rename, in the State of
Pennsylvania, by applying to the Sole Agent for that
State. • iri „J- M. SAUNDERS,»7-1 m m« MARKETotreet. Philadelphia.

UfACKEREL AND ALEWIVES. —9O
bbl*. and AO ba?f bbb new No. S; SO bhls. and V?half bbh. new largo No.s>!ack*r*l:K©bbli. Alaamee,fya&'obr VM.j. Baylor act,.

W ia south wharves,

NOTICES.

„ ,i-n—rrTT : thenars of the
Mw M&mvmi' HESTONVH,[,E, MANTUA.and fairmount pab^

~ RAILROAD CO,
ard lioVr ninth til? at short intervals from the WIREBRIDGE, at Fryrmdurit. thrcMgh MANTUA to HEB-
-.TlirdlUh liokels fcnni&» pUrolmSoiT m
the ARCH,and RACE AND VINE-STREET C/tRS.

Fare from the Exchange to Mantua, FIVE Cents. .
Fnre from the Exchange to Hestonville, EIGHT

Cents. . »13-lt

NO T I 0 E—DEPARTMENT OF SUR-
VEYB. OFFJOE OF CHIEF ENGINEER AND

. rUibAnwtJfhu.Japt,s.lBs9.-Duptioate P!am of theJ3IGUTH SECTION of the flaryey-fthd Regulation of
the Twenty-first waril.bpUlided bfr Etis

avenue,'Eastward oj'Fifteenth street. anU'Weatward bjr't'hirtjetlj street.Pari of the SECOND DIVISION of said Twelty-firat.
van). iKiunrtod Northeastward by Township line road,
or Wissahlckon street, Southeastward byLosanave-
nue,and Bonthwestward by the river Bchuyl£iU, andTENTHSECTION of the township of Blockley, in theTwenty-fourth ward, bounded Northward by Columbia
avenue, Southward by Uaverford road and Torr ave-
nue, Eastward by > ifty-sixth street, and westward' by
hxty-stxth street, are now prepared for publio inspec-

tion at the Offices of SURVEYORS and REGULA-;
TORS oftheEishthand Eleventh ijurvey. Districts. and
at the Office of this Department, CiUJßmldin?, FIFTHWalnut street, and the BoaiTOSurveyors have'
appointed MONDAY, the,l9th instant, at 10o’clock A.
VI., toconsidernny objections t(iat may bo urged thereto>y any citizen interested therein.

STRICKLANDKNEASS,
Chief Engineerand Survejor.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES—TheafflffiShlß BAlflT PATRICK, Cart. PALES, fromidVhßrOOL.ls now discharging-nt Smith’s Wharf,
below Vine street. Consignees will plonae send their
permits onboard. All roods not permitted within five
days, will be sont toPublio Store.

sB-flt THOB. RICHARDSON & CO.
CPEOIAL NOTICE,—Dealers m Good-
ie year’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Suspenders,
Braids. Webs, and all other fabrics and artioles made
by combining fibrous substances with threads or sheetsofvulcanized rubber, are notifiedthat unless the same
are proporly stamped or labelled with my name,and by
my autnority, they cafitldt be legally disposed of in theVmtod States. Merchants and dealers invited to ex-
amine specimensnow in store, and to give their ordersfor the Spring: Trade to the undersigned, EXCLUSIVE
OWNER OF THE TITLES AND EXCLUSIVE
RIGHTB IN THE PATIENT for these roods, which
embrace all the styles heretofore manufactured or im-ported. and many others.

ALBO, LICENSES TO MANUFACTURE and SELL—and the Terms—mat be obtaided on application to me
at No. S 3 COURTLANDT Street, N. ¥.

n«-lr ’HORACE H. DAY.
l\TOTiCE.—Persons having business withI V the FLOUR INSPECTOR will oall at No. 14VINE Street, between the hoars of 9 o’clock and A
P. M'» where they will find the Inspector or bis Deputy,
F. M. niESTER. 0. M. LAUMAN,

Jel7 Flour Inspector. ■
COAX.

JSAAC K. WRIQHT & SON,
DEALERS IN

LEHIGH COAL
OFFICE, NO. 124 SOUTH SECOND ST.

YARD, cATIIARINE-STREET WHARF.

•12-12t* PHILADELPHIA.

T'HEO. D. EMORY & CO.
A OFFIOE No IMSouthFOURTHBto.'Ehilad*.,

Sole Agents of
GEO. 0. POTTS & CO.,

Minersand Shippers of the
LOCUST DALE OOAli,

From the Locust Mountain,
Near Ashland,

aprgmj SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, Pft.

RAILROAD LINES.
raj amnnMBMn CAMDEN AND AT-

LANTIC RAILROAD. •
bWTfIE BEA-BHORE.

Onand after September Ist, and until farther notice,
trains for Atlautio City leave VINE-Street Wharf
$ai['Train.....................-7.3QA* M-

fiffiT T«“n"- • :.urr-• ••: ft
. Fare to Atlantio, $1 80. RouDd Trip TicMtet gbtfd
for Two Days, S 3 &>.
.

...
SUNDAY TRAiH. .Leaves Vine-street at A.M.Returning,leaves Atlantio .JP.M.

Round Trip Ticket, good for this train only 81 25.
« Kroignt must be delivered at Cooper’s Point by IP. M...Thb Cttmpanjrwill not be responsiblefor any goodsan-

readlrted for by their FreightAgent at
■Mm

‘

JOHfl 0. BRYANT. Agent

NOtlCfc to SHIPPERS
OF LOCAL FRFJGfttVThePENNBYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are

now prepared to receiveand forward freight to the fol-lowing .po *““on * ê NORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL-
Look Haven. Lowisborg,
Wayne, Northwnberland,
Jersey Shore* Stmtrary, ,

. Linden, Treverton Intersection*
Newbury. Georgetown,
Williamsport* MiUerstown,
Muncy, Halifax,Watsontown, York, .Milton, ALSO* B^VBr ano^°°'

nSf all intermediate points on HANOVER
All goods sent to Freight tatioa, THIRTEENTH“UArket

ffiainwiMri NORTH PENNSYL-
SSJSSBK VANIA RAILROAD.

For F.ABTON,rfAZLK*ON '
_Oqand after MONDAY, May_l6th, 1859, Passenger
Traihs will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phi-ladelphia, DAILY, (ftttifdtyft eioftjted:)

__For Bethlehem, Allentdwfl, Mauoh CbOfik, Wilkes-berre.Hnrelton, Ao.. (Express.) M SA9Ai M.For Bethlehem, <Expre«*,)at4 A ®.

0
(AococfiinddaU&a,)at 8.13 A. M. and

For FortWashington, (Accommodation,)ris 1.18P. M.and 6JX) p. pH.
_ TRAINS FOft. PHILADELPHIA:Leave Bethlehem. (Explain,)»tBA. M. and4.loP. M.Leave Doylestown, (Aoeoinmodation,) at BJO A. M.

and 4 P. M.Leave Fort Washington,(Accommodation,) at 6JO A.M,and 3.35 P. M, . .01* SUNDAYS!Philadelphia, for Doylestown, at 9 A. M.end S P. M.Doylestown. for Philada.. at BAO A.raTand 5.45 P. M.Fare toBothlehom, 91.W; to Mauoh Chunk, 93.60; toEaston, Si-50; to Doylestown,Bocents; toWukosbarre,
94J0.All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains,) con-
nect at Berks street with Filth and Sixth-streets, andSecond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads.Passengers for Wilkesbarre take 9JO A. M. Train, and
arrive inWilkesbarre at 7P. M.

my!B ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

nS«,PMBBMEI PHILADELPHIA
ROAD. j(eAD-

. .
INS and HARRISBURG.

Leaves the Depot, at corner of BROAD and VINE

points, connectingat Harrisburg with trains runningto
PitUburg. Ao.

HARbl!b?l§o‘ Mm DAILY, for FOTTBVILLE and
At 4.45 P. M., DAILY, (Sundays excepted,) for READ-HlOjnnd Sectary.


